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the rambler
h

Jade £ . B ro d y

Scvvial months «K«, the t'hum- 
ber of ('ommorce coined the slotf- 
an, “ Sitare the S<iuare”  . . .  It 
iieems fittintf to resurrect this 
phrase, since parkiiiK meters for 
Kastland, has been voiced . . . 
There's so much^o be said of parU- 
inic meters . . . Many can cite cases 
where the |>arkinK meters were a 
boon to a town, and just as many 
others can tell us how completely 
the parkinir meters made a Khost- 
yity o f a crmimunity, by diivintr 
Ue business away . . .  It is not our 

attention to make an issue of the
- Kastland parkini; meter proposal 

at this time . . . however, we do in 
tend to let the voice of the |»*ople 
be heard, on the parkioK meter and 
all other issues that concern their 
welfare . . . The «|uestion, ''ll*  
You Think We Should Have I’ark 
iiiK .Meters In Kastland” , was ask 
ed by "the rambler”  to |«*ople at 
random . . . Their remarks are av 
follows;

"I don't live here”  . . . J. M. 
Maxwell, Ranjter, Texas.

"1 don't like them, the town is 
too small to crowd our farm l>eo 
pic out by parking meter.-”  . . .
K. M. Anderson. Kastland.

"1 wouldn't have them under 
any circum;^nces'' . . .  1.. M 
.Mitchell .Kastland.

"I don't like them”  . . . (I'en 
Miller, Kastland.

"I'm  Ujtainst them, they drive 
business out of the town . . . t* 
M. Sherrill, K.astland.

"W e shouldn't have |rarkini{ 
meters; they are detrimental to our 
rural trade; there's not enouyh 
tiaffie to justify parking meter-; 
they will run our trade to other 
towns" . . . I'at Murphy. Kastland.

"The town Is too small for park- 
Inir meters”  . . . Frank Stephenson. 
Kastland.

"No. we shou’dn't have them; I 
just don't like them”  . . . l’»t Kush- 
int;, Kastland.

“ This town is too small tor 
meters .hut we do need a two hour 
parking restriction around t h e 
square”  . . . Hill Kendrick, Kast-
land. „  ,,

“ I don't rare”  . . . C.aynelle 
Whftley, Kastland .

"No, we don't nes'd meter.- in 
Kastland”  . . • I-ester Trout, Kast
land.

"The town is too small; they will 
run our husiness away . . .Kdi- 
son Watson. Kastland.

"Kastland is too small for park
ing meters”  . . . Msrgaret Cox, 
Kjistland. ,

“ We need a parking limit on 
the square i rthe local people should 
keep the square open for shoppers” 

Margaret McFarland .Eastland.
"W e should have a time parking 

limit instead of meters”  . . . Mrs. 
J. A. Waller, Kastland.

“ I don't think we need them”
. . . Opal Mills, Kastland.

"Meters won't hurt us”  . . . L. 
I.. Armstrong, Kastland.

-  "They would he all right”  . . .
. Ci. Harton, Kastland.
"I don't think they would hurt 

anything; we had them at San 
Angelo”  . . . E. C. Essary, Kast
land.

"Ahsolutely not; what we need 
is to atop the court house employes 
from parking on the square, so 
customers could use the space” 
. . . B. F. Hanna, Kastland.

"I don’t think it is a good idea 
to have meters, the town is too 
small”  . . . W. n. Beggs, Ka.stland.

“ No, ^  know how they kill a 
town”  . . . G. E. Boland, Eastland.

"I don’t think we need them, the 
town is too small”  . . .  Ralph Nor
ton, Kastland.

"1 don’t think Eastalnd should 
have them ,it’s too small”  . . . H.
L. Hudson, Eastland.

"W ell no, we shouldn’t- have 
them”  . . . C. C. Cornelius, East- 
land.

"1 don’t favor them; too much 
farm trade in this town to charge 
them for parking when in Eastland 
spending money ” . . .  Mrs. L. C. 
Etheredge, Kastland.

".'’ o, we souldn’t have them, 
they kill a town”  . . . W. R. Pryor, 
Kastland.

“ Absolutely not .they drive peo
ple away from a town”  . . . J. B. 
Johnson, Eastland.

"W e don’t need parking meters, 
but we do need a two-hour park
ing limit on the square; meters will

Ed Sparr,Ex-Police Chief Dies
Cool Coloradc NEWJAYCEE 

PRESIDENT TO 
BE BUSY MAN

i Ilnict* Johii.son. 11, and his sistor, Phylli.s, 11, of Denver, Colo, staife a .snowball battle 
i at Denver Jit. I’ark after <>-inches of snow blanketed the area tt-12. Springtime turned 

out to be only a .some-time thing in ‘‘Cool Colorado" with snowfall breaking all previous 
■ records of late Spring snows. (NE.-\ Telephutti).

WRECK SIGHTED ATOP 
BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS

By y r*t$
LEESBURG, V’a.— missing I’cnn.sylvania Central Air

lines plane wa.s found sma.shed atop the Blue Ridge Moun
tains today and an official of the line said the 50 persons 
aboard all must have perLshed.

James Franklin, I’C.A maintenance director, who located 
the wreckage from the air, .sitid "there is no hope" for the 
lives of anyone.

Franklin sai«l the hig aircraft wa.s "completely wrecke<l 
an 1 there is no .sign of life.”

lie said the plane— a DC-1— had .smashed into the 
mountain top on its flight from Chicago to Washington.

The plane cra.shed soon after it radioed an "all is well" 
at .5 :D5 p.m. CST yesterday.

At that time it wa.s cruising at about .")000 feet over 
Martinsburg. W. Va., and w a.s due in Wa.shington only 20 
minutes later .

Some resiclents of the area thought the plane— a convert 
e<l wartime Army C-51— seemed to be in trouble and that 
its engines were sputtering.

It wait the third xtunning dome*-

CBCO TAKES 
LIME STAR BY 
SCIIRE2t-9

ISFlieilCAIIS
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PRESIDEHT ' DEATH CAME 
TACKLES TAX SODDENir 
lABCR BILLS

John Ken Khepperd of Glade- 
water, Texa* i* the new preiident i 
of the United States Junior Cham- i 
ber of Commerce.

The 8-year-olJ country lawyer 
from the East Texas oil field.- will ; 
be one o f the nation's busiest 
young men during his one-year 
term of office beginning July 1. I 

Required by the duties of the I 
JayCee president’s office to visit | 
every state and tenitory, Shepperd 
also plans trips to Central a n d  
South American countries.

Representing an organization 
which by July 1 -hould number 
2500 clubs with a total member
ship of 350,000, Shepperd will 
average a speech a day during his 
year’s administration.

As I'asM em>
A.SHINGTI.N'—  SeereUry o f j 

State George C. Marshall today 
faced a Republican demand for 
a larger voice in the formulation 
of American foraign policy—  
specifically in planning the pro. 
jected multi-billion dollar U. S 
program for rehabilitating Eu 
rope.

M.A.SIII\(;T0\ —  fre-ider 
Truman, back at h; desk after 
a threc^a> vi.-it to = anada, to
day tO( - up the knotty problem 
" f  what to  do with the Repuldi-

FOLLCWING 
HEART ABACK

ran -ponsored 
duetjon lidl.-.

labor and lax re-

Shepperd was elected national 
JayCee president without opposi
tion at the national convention in 
Long Beach, California la.st week, 
the first time in 15 year* a nation
al president has been elected with
out opposition.

The Ci.sco .softball team won i 
from thi- Lone Star by a .score of i 
21 to 9, Friday night; Cisco] 

I made fifteen hits good for twen- 
i ty one scores, while the L o n e  
j Star boys .scored nine run* o ff of 
j ten hits. The game was played in

It is the first time a Texan has 
headed the U. S. JayCeea since - 
1929. Shepperd is the youngest 
man ever to hold the position and 
comes from the smallest town any , 
president has been from. He will I 
maintain his headquarters in TuLsa | 
Oklahoma while he is president. | 
Following his administration he ' 
will serve for a year on the board 
of directors of the United States 
Chamber of Commeree, fompnsed ■ 
of the leading business men of the 
nation.

The demand by Senate I’ resi. 
dent Arthur H. Vandenberg, R.. 
.Mich., WB.S for immediate crea 
tion o f a special bipartisan advi 
ory council “ at the highest attain
able level”  to help create a "to 
tal balance sheet" o f how much 
a war-sick world needs and hua 
much the United States can af- 
ford to pay.

Reaction of other members of 
Congre.ss to Vandenberg'a propo.-- 
al was mixed. SonM Republican 
.senators said privately they were 
dubioqs about any farther U. S 
s|iending abroad. Sen. Robert A. 
Taft, R., O., chairman o f the 
GOI’ policy committee, revealed 
that he would have a statement of 
hi* own soon on the subject of 
foreign spending.

The tax bill, de-igtied t<- , at 
personal income le%ie by f...m 
10..5 to 30 per cent, la emed al
most certain to get veto But all 
Ml Truman would -ay wa.- that 
he would act on it .Monday.

When he got o ff the train last 
n-ght upon hi.- return from ■■'an- 
ada. Mr Tiunian laughed o ff a 
reporter who asked him—

"Mhen 1, the veto me.-age go- 
iiii: to Congre.-.-. ”

Kd Sparr. ex-ihief of Kastland 
police, died Saturdo morning at 
11:21 o’clie k in an Kai- 'and Hoi 
pital a -hort time after Eieing 
stricken by a heart a” --k .

Relative -^id Saturday after
noon that ni funeral pla w vuld 
be announced before Sunday.

Mr. .v̂ parr had come to town as 
I usual .v-aturday moriiing and was 
'apparently feeling all right. He 
was stricken downtown and rush
ed to the hospital.

The deadline on the tax hill 
is .Monday midnight. The l*re* 
idem will have more time to 
think almut the Taft-Hartley un 
lon-control hill -inre the deadline 
on that mes-uie i- not until Fri
day midnight.

King Motor Co. 
Hardball Team 
Blanks Dublin

Opirii-.n anorg both Republi- 
lan- rfii : II ii.o iat on espito 
Hill wa- III * Hre.iile'it Truman 
Would veto iIm" t:ix hill und that 
the veto would Ij- -u-t:i neii po.-- 
-iljly 111 the Hou-s' and 
ill the ."Senate.

A native of Ka.stland. he had 
been on the Taretland police force 
for 13 years, several years o f 
which he served a.s chief o f t h e  
force. He resigned last .May 15 
following the election of three new 
member* of the city commission, 
stating at the time that he resign
ed inorder to prevent any trouble 
for the new commission. He was 
preceded in death by his son. an 
only child and a few years later 
by his wife. Both died some years 
ago.

tic air crash in 15 daya The plane 
was the same tyiie as the United 
Air Lines craft which crashed on 
the take-off at l.aGuardia Field, 
N.Y., .May 29 with a loss o f 42 
lives and the Kastern Air Lines 
which crashed near Bainbridgr, 
Md., Memorial Day, killing all 53 
aboard.

The I’ennsylvanin liner w a * 
flying Klirough a driving rain storm 
when disaster struck.

REV. MR. McLAlN 
TO HOLD EASTLAND 
SERVICE JULY 6

Franklin said the DC-4 "flew 
directly into the top of the moun
tain in line of flight directly on 
course and was in a normal flight 
position ,but was flying too low.” 

There was no explanation why 
the plane was flying at nnly'about 
DiOO feet. That is what the gov
ernment and air line investigators 
now will try to determine.

Aboard the plane were 47 pas- 
.sengers, including a babe-in-arms, 
and three crew members.

I’assengers included some pro
minent officials.

Among them were Dr. Courtney 
Smith, national medical director 
of the American Red Cross, and 
David I’. Godwin, national fire 
control chief o f the agriculture 
department’s forest .service .

(Continued on I’age Six)

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. John I’erishing 

■Stanley of Knoxville, Tennessee, 
are parents o f a son, John Mich
ael, born June 5. Mrs. Stanley 
is the former Jocaniile Isrhaugh, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Ixihaugh of Mississippi and form
erly of Kastland.

NEW  PASTOR King Tractor
W

4
L
0

Pet.
1000

Rev. Hugh E. Dutton, new pas- Cisco .......  8 1 750
tor of the Olden Methodist church Lone Star ..... ........ 2 2 500
succeeding Joe McAfee, arrived at Olden 2 2 500
Olden Friday and hold his first High School . 0 3 000
sen’ice in his new charge today. Blevins Motor .........  0 3 000

James Wesley McLain, the ori
ginal Dr. I. <J. o f radio, with his 
wife and three children (all girls) 
will arrive in Eastland July 5 to 
begin his duties as T’riest o f Trin
ity Parish Episcopal church in 
Kastland .The church will serve 
the entire county, the parishoners 
being made up largely of residents 
from Eastland, Ranger and Cisco.

Rev. Mr. McLain, known for 
such remarks a* “ Give that lady 
in the balcony 37 silver dollars and 
a box of candy bars,”  was one of 
19 students who last Thursday re
ceived diplomas at Seabuo’-West- 
ern Theological Seminary in Evan- 
ton, Illinois. He went from Evans
ton to Evergreen, Colorado where 
he will spend two weeks in an 
Episcopal camp before joining his 
wife, who went from Evanston to 
Dallas, on July 3. From Dallas 
they will come to Kastland and 
will be domiciled in the Downtain 
residence one mile east of town 
on Highway 80.

1 one hour and twenty minutes.
1 Ci*€o

AB R H PO A
 ̂Johnson, M ss 5 4 4 1 4
Harelson, 2nd 5 4 4 4 5
Thomas, 1st. 5 3 2 12 0
Collins, 3rd 4 2 0 1 4
King, c. 4 2 t) :i 0
leverage, c f 5 3 2 0 0
Tompkins, If 4 2 2 0 1
Blevins, rf. 3 0 1 0 0
Morris, p 5 1 0 0 0

Totals 40 21 16 21 14

Lon« Star
AB R H PO A

Boles, rf 4 1 1 1 0
Mitchell, cf 4 2 2 2 0
Peeples, 3rd 4 3 1 0 1
Tackett 2nd, 4 1 2 2 0
Thoma.s, 1st.. 4 1 1 4 0
Little, 1st ---- 0 0 0 1 0
Gann, ss ..... 4 0 0 4 6
V. Smith, c .... a 0 0 3 0
Webb, . 1 0 0 0 0
T. Smith p 3 1 1 0 0
Henderson, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Turner, P, rf 3 0 2 1 2

Totals 34 9 10 18 0
Lone Star 0 0 1 3 3 0
Cisco 3 1 1 5 6

R H
9 10
21 15

___________________—

C. DEC. MAKES 
FBIAL TRAIIES 
DAY PLANS

The King Motor Company hard 
ball team dafaatad the Biihim 
team by a score o f  4 to O at Fire
man’s Field, Friday afternoo’ i.

Eastlaad 
AR

Survivor* are his mother, Mrs. 
Dorothy Sfiarr, three brothers, 

eitainlyi Me'vin .Sparr, Bert Sparr, Churl' 
iJake) Sparr, all o f Eastland: a 

Predict.on- as to ah:it 'Ir, Tru-' the east and a number
man would do about ihe labor i “  ̂ '***‘ ' *̂ •"‘1 
bill were le.-s postive. Somi- I>em.

I Mathiews, ts
Brashier, c __
Blaii, c f ___

i Hicks, 3b ____
I Cro.ssley, 2b 
I Sparks, If. ..
I Chamberlain, rf. 

Lu.«k. 'r f .
I Harkrider, 1st. __
Amos. 1 s t .______
Gann, p. ___

"Totals
An enthusiastic group of Ela.-t- 

land busine.ss men met at th» 
Court House Friday night to dis
cuss and formulate the details 
for the Eastland Trades Day and 
Farmers Free Market campaign.

Fred Brown opened the meet
ing by urging the support of the 
entire business body. Herbert J. 
Tanner, .secretary-manager of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce, 
outlined the purpose of the pro
gram, and lioh Vaughn, chair
man of the Planning Committee, 
gave a resume of the commit
tee's accomplishments thus far.

The spirit o f interest and lead
ership for the betterment of the 
city of Eastland was ample thro
ughout the meeting.

R H 
0 0

hi>m<
I ocratic source, c;o»e to the White 
House a d they thought a veto 
wa, the n-.oie probubD. But trey 
conceded Corgress «a* virtually 
certain to override it, th is mak
ing the bill a law.

Replies To Plan 
For Averting 
Strike Awaited

Burglar Elnters 
Jack Muirhead 
Buick Comp2uiy

Py VnUf 1 t rrm
I WASHINGTON _  The gov

ernment aw'ailed union-industry 
j replies today to its plan for av
erting a nationwide walkout at 
midnight tomorrow by 200,000 
maritime workers.

Dabli.

Thibeand, sa __
Strong, 3b. __
Norris, c . ____
Bettis, p. _____

AB
2

R H

Handcock, 2nd
Ellis, 1st. ___
Ihmther, cf.
Brown, If........
Hal mark. If - 
Williams. 
Spencer,

Totals 
Dublin 
Eastland

3b. 
rf. -

0
0

n 
0 
0

2 0 
19 0 
U 0 
3 0 

R 
0 
4

Sometime Friday night or early 
Saturday morning, a burglar en
tered the Jack Muirhead Buirk 
f'ompany's office and took sixty- ' 
two dollars and forty-seven rents | 
from the cash register. Entrance 
wa« made through the side of the 
building; the prowler forced the 
front o ff o f the cash register and 
pryed the lock o ff the drawer. 
Eight dollar* and fifty-eight cent* 
in small change wa* left in t h e  
cash regi.-tvr, indicating that the 
sneak-thief might have been fright- . 
ened and made a hurried exit. 
Texas Ranger Tulli* Seay made an 
investigation and recording o f any 
po.ssible clues.

One independent and five CIO 
unions went ahead with strike 
preparations while their leaders 
debated a government reque.-t for 
extension of their pre.-ent con
tracts until new agreements are 
reached. The current pact* ex
pire tomorrow midnight.

Edgar L. Warren, chief o f the 
U. S. Conciliation Service, said 
there was a “ fair prospect”  of 
avoiding a work stoppage. B u t  
CIO Fhesident Philip Murray was 
less optimistic and advUed the 
unions they would have full CIO 
support in their effort* to secure 
a “ satisfactory agreement.”

■|
Nobody Wants Job

AT LOCAL CHURCH 
AT 8:(X) P.M.

WACO, Tex., (UP) —  Official* 
here were complaining that nobody 
wants to be a cop in the city of 
Waco after only two applications 
had been received for the $175 a 
month jobs at the deadline.

Rosewod From Burning Ship
NEW ORLEA.NS lU P i- The 

rescue o f six passenger- and all 
crewmen from the huriung Swe»l 
ish rootorship Lena Brodin, off i 
Bermuda, wa- reported by the, 
Lykes. Brothers Stemship Co., j 
Inc., here today.

The Weather

RATTLE SNAKE IS 
KILLED AS CAT IS 
HELD IN ITS CHARM

Rev. Mr. McLain will conduct 
communion services at Trinity 
Parish at 10:00 a.m. Sunday, July 
6. Services are being held tempor- 
ially at Mejestic Theatre.

Special services are being con
ducted at the Emanuel Gospel 
Church at North Dixie and Pat- 

j terson street at 8:00 p.m. each 
evening when a group of five girls 
from the Apostolic Bible College, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, will play, sing 
and preach. H. S. Williams is pgs- 
tor of the church and invites the 
general public to attend the serv
ices.

HOW  THEY STAND

Girl .Isn't Girl At All

HOUSTON, Tex., (UP) —  A 
fight almost culminated on a main 
street here after a well-dresaed 
man in a tux leered at Heno’ ’* 
girl.

Henry’s girl didn’t mind hi* 
threats or did the well-dressed 
man. If Henry had had one drink 
less, he would have known his 
girl and the masher were both 

mannequins in a store window.

FLOODS STRIKE AREA FOR 
SECOND TIME WITHIN WEEK

Clear to partly cloudy, not 
quite so cool.

Temperature at 1;8<) p.m. '.nday
Maximum .... ............  75
.Minimum .. 65
Hour’s Reading 74 i
Temperature for the last 24 

hours ending at 8K)0 a. m. today. 
Maximum 77
Minimum ....... 54

■A four rattler rattle snake was 
killed last evening on the lawn of 
the J. H. Safley home. State* Oil 
addition. Members o f the family 
noticed a house cat acting peculi
arly and then discovered the snake 
which apparently had the cat 
chaimed as the cat was .standing 
trembling violently and would not 
moved before the snake coiled 
and ready to strike, could be kill, 
ed.

9y VniUd > rirOM
Farmlands and some cities of 

the middlewest were inundated 
for the second time in a week 
today by flood waters from a 
dozen swirling rivers.

More than 17,000 persons fled 
from their homes in flooded areas 
of Iowa, Nebraska and Missouri, 
and an estimated 1,500,000 acres 
of combelt land were under wat
er.

Meanwhile thirteen farm levees 
between Rulo, Neb., and Platte 
City, Mo., have broken under 
pressure o f the new flood in the 
Missouri River, the U. S. Army 
Engineers said today. About 4,- 
000 acres of land were inundated 
by their collgpee.

However, the breaking of the 
farm levee- reduced pressure a- 
lonv the Mis.-ouri.

River expert- said the flatten
ing and slowing of the new wat
er movenicit from the north 
would prevent the second crest 
from catching up with the high 
water now nearing St. Isiuia 

Thousand.- of Iowa residents 
were driven from their homes for 
the second time in a week today 
as rampaging flood waters tore 
down the tribuUrie* of the Miss
issippi and Missouri River*.

A new flood threat rose in 
soothem Wisconsin where the 
Kickapoo. Root and Rook river* 
were swollen by heavy reins dur. 
iug the pest two days.

Who Works For Who
Get Acquainted With Your Neighbor . . .
(Editor's Nolo; Tbo purpose of 

this column U to familiars* our 
citisono with oar many bnsinosa 
institution* and tk*ir employ**).

BESKOW'S (Jewelry)
Mrs E. A. Beskow, Charles, 

Reskow, Edwin Edmondson. 
BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANYi 

A. J. Blevins. Sr., A. J. Blevins, 
Jr., Gene Rowch, Buddy Rowch, 
Gene Millican, George Scruggs, 
Jack .Smith, Roy Lane, Jr,
J. C. PENNY COi 

Mi** Clarice Carter, Miss Jane 
Matthews, Mrs. Doris Burleson, 
Mrs. Mattie Mitchell, Mrs. Jack'

Lusk, Mrs. Herman Hague, John 
Collins, J. 1.. Waller, Harding 
(Jack) Mayfield.
MOSER NASH MOTORS:

Velton Moser, Curtis Moser, 
Dean Ru.st, Collin Campbell, 
Damon Benson, Roy Jordon. 
M cGRAW  MOTOR COM PANYi 

l i  E. McGraw, Ocie Hunt, 
John W. Payne, M. W. Griffin, 
M. C. Boyette.
BOB VAU G H T (Sack Faclary):

H. C. Hardin, Billy Hardin, A. 
C. Baker, O. R. Price Onralee 
Boyd, Clara Ward, A .nie Hall
mark. Eugene Town^ead, Hob
Vaught.
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n o  W«(t Cumin*rc< TcUpbea* SOI
Vpplioati<)n ha  ̂ been madt* for a aocond cta^a permit for 
maihr.g at th  ̂ j. =it uffut' in Ea~tland. Texaa. under th«' 
t .t  o f Mar- h I sT'i.
rii((li»h«-d l>rily Afternoon (Except Saturday and Sun 
day ni .rni ig

SUBSCRIPTION Ra t e s
■-'I k t>\ Carr=^r in City 
tt,.' Mi-rill by («■ *r City 
Ore Year by Mi ; in State*
<'n A>ar by Mail Out of State _____

20c
86c

4.95
7.60
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WASHINGTON COLUMN
BY FETtK rD»ON 

NE.% WMhington Correopoodent
^^ASHINGTON D C.— vNI.A)—%'okmg at It from 'an  ~#arthy, 

exeryday point of \.ew. what the world may need flrat u not 
bigger and better r'ervjmc ai.'planei atomic bombs, .rternational 
conferences, or United Notions rkyscrapers. What it needs worst u 

j> -t m.ir» fertilizer.
The InlernaUi-cial Errergency Food Conned meet- 

■fig in W.ishmgtor t.h;; week .. hearing nothing but 
tales of gloom The number of people in the world 
I !  mc.’-etsing The -upply of food i’ not The acre
age under cultivation ii no bigger than it was before
l.h r V. ’  r

T* jt r ^ u c ^  Ihr pff^blcrr. |n growing more food 
the ••TM'‘unt of l.ind U> feed more people

< uay tf. do that t use mc/e fertilizer, as the 
L did in the ’aar

M.ikmg ’ lore fertilirer and “preading it around 
• t -r.nd li>o hard B^t data presented to the 

'n the ‘Aorld fertilizer Mtv.atmn reveal that 
! ’jb f ‘>oted .n the head anri not much better 
. 't c-'mev \o .s.ng his n'-ggin to maneuver 

' • ice
t .-til;.'#*r - .ire ph..«*phoro i< apd nitrogen com- 
' ^rc Yi li.r ' jpply nô .̂ and the lEFC is 
• ■ ••• them a? of Jily I T*he big shortage 
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• ̂  ! be inv better next
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■r- . - ‘ -i t’ “ lev" pUr.t.< bettei
t cr’ -T t« riitf'>geno-.;f. fert.iizer pr'idiic- 

fosH"! b!'»di.‘rtion sjtuatum today
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; .rt** Crkftl pr-'xSurtion can t he 
r ’Timers, industrial and transpo*-*

1 ♦;!; there % m- re fertilizer
?rr= 'c?ti'-/cr exporter to the re l 
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tl.rec-ycar-nld* hut 
Eaulticss stepped in 
■.'.'ticn he had Jet F ' ' •* ' 
i-r t h r J f - S i X " '- * I '

Jvcntuiky Orr" P<
'.vr.uld now bf h' .ding 
■...me fsteem ii 
p.ircnt to the Triple C

BY IIXRRV r.RWAON 
NF \ -ports Editor
■ .  Ty. \'.','-rr- Nf tc at Brlmnr* 

j-vrar-oiri of th ■

- the milc-.ind-a-half r '

Ri.i!
.« ..1 -.Cl

Ft :e Hr.-.d- 
= the ‘ -ip -

• Bop

■ ;r,.

ir.-.i Harriet Sue Twiligh* 
Armed. T wsy. Good Blood 
Fla* Faultless and th-. 
Dehutan’ e winner. Bewitch

— n f  nthers
Keen ibser-. ers say Bewitc i 

. li 'i'.’ ; »  - aught all year 
'.Vhr- nefer nnr«es are bre i 

.me' F.irm ■ h breed them 
T> . W 'hei' D.1 at Belmont 
.. 'i 'r  d. .ipp' ntinE one f' 

ifi T.'../...rf'th Grah.'m Not onlv 
I..-. ,t agaat ierr.'n.trated that 

f ., I Je' Ft '■ d'k-s n"t like to be looked
-  dab in the eye by a hor*e 

'•h. ' ar run bu* the highly-re-
r ■- f  iitiK-'tond tw')-ve,ir-'>ld Royal Blood
.......i wa.i far fi m imptessise bcin.;

ra'e-'i iri'i -ubmission hv Ben F 
Wh"..k' ■ - M> Re<|uest in the first 
ti ilf moe r.f The Juvenile Main 
Chanee *"arm paid $60,000 fo.' 
Rryal B; ■d a ; hestnut son of

l. •At'LTLE.SS hi: ri .P C- -? ery- 1 C in;-t;i'am . ut of Spotted Beauty. 
'  thing a-ked of im cki-ept w in j sh*- ny M in o War
the Derby when tl..'re were »’ )c- i \etrran horsemen 'all Roya. 
tcnuating cir-um.sU-r i RK--d th. handsome-t youngste-

The Withers wa- Fault;- . fiftnithey se e-er .seen, and he has un-
si .k»s victory this se.ir It was.  ̂ deniable speed But Max Hir.sch
m. adc to order ter him w ith Jetl -wh.. went to $41,000 frH- him
F’lM and Ownei’- Cooirc killing I points .ut that the toll has grown
one another olT .n a half lam in I everywhere except in the head 
0 4.i. hut he flew m -'m g from ! That veteran trainer doesn't like 
fifth t" be first in the stretch 'hi: ja-.s eye.* and funny little nos-

Bull Lea wasn t too muclx. of a ! trils "It's like looking at a man 
face horse, but Ben Jones Is prob- and knowing whether he’ll get ofl 
ably right in calling him the great- ■ the floor and hit back." he ex-

year
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1946 Advertising 
Bill Estimated 

$3.000,OOG,COO
< Mh Viitl ( I F ' .r »;t.

tH io,t' HI i i "li V .J-. ■ ’ 1 >r el •
ti-ing »i ’ he r  . 'J’.ati- U.̂ t

K r . .* HntMnnita 0<»nj <if it,* advcrtiFing budget 
1*M* r.ftiri. . f  Year t*» |iuh!iciz<- worlil trade.

1*4.. .'>tau h. husmr n'-carch Mnt^r irroup 
t oprinltaht. tile author of the ar- 
♦it e, calculated that tieu«*pap*»r 
adv*rti iiig accounted for $5*84.- 
‘UO.oOM MO I latl'o udvertining foi 

8 • iiiiô (K*<> M’lgazine**, direi-t
mail, tnole and hu'»in»- puhlica-
eoii- other nieut: atcouiited foi OUT OUP W AY
th' iemaind*»r _______ __________________

I'u-i’ie-w .-pent mole than >1»ml-

ep4*ration, and proper uae 
at«>mic eiiergA*. Starch aaya.
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week* aflrr I raM«r kaaie far vara4«M Kl*»ra vlaecd wlib Hall t-'lnarraa. Mrs. Tal* ll«rv rrfaaeg la arregi her aa* arwatUiaa a*a*la>la««, aag tbr l»aaa raaelv «veat la live v«lfh Hab*« Mwtlier. V|r». k'laarraa leak tkeai la ivllllaair eaeaak kai krr reaAtaai Hklalag grwve Klara eraag.

proR A B C L L E  at first went evtry 
^ day to see her mother and sla- 
ten, then every other day. finally 
not eftaner than one* A week. She 
w-aa at our house a great deal. As 
time passed she grew thin and pale 
and laughed Icaa and lass. She told 
ma aha oftan waUcad tha straeti 
rathar than stay with htr mothar. 
In-law whan Bob was not at boma.

My mother had grown up with 
Mrs. Finneran, and I had oftan 
haard her aay that aha had nevtr 
known anyotte who could so quick
ly br so completely wipe Uic joy 
out of life as Mattie Peters Fin
neran. After Mr. Finneran's death 
the t*xik to expecting the worst 
in a big way. Now, if Flora ap
peared in a thin dress, even on 
the wjrmest afternoon, Mrs. Fin
neran woui'J nag her almost into 
a frenzy, by insisting that she 
change to somethin;, warmer. If 
Flore coughed, ihc had to fight 
not to go to bsid with a hot-wzter 
bottla. If Flora laughad. Mrs. Fin
neran would tlgh that sht too had 
laughed when she was Flora’s age, 
but only too soon life had taught 
her to laugh on the wrong aide of 
her mouth.

‘•Flora, we’ve got to make plans.” 
I said. “ Y<iu can’t go on living 
with that awful woman. You just 
M n 't”

But Flora, who had shown so 
; much spirit and initiative in plan
ning my supper dance, was 
as spineless and planless as a hu..- 
druwned kitten. 1 talked over 
Flora’s troubles with my intimates, 
and with the enthusiasm and gen
erosity of youth we all agreed that 
it was up to us to help the two 
babes in the woods.

IT  was Charme and 1 who found 
^ a sunny three-room flat in the 
Spangler Block for fifteen dollars 
a month. It was Maudic and Kay 
who organized the boys of our 
crowd to paint and paper the flat 
as a belated wedding present to 
Flora and good old Bob. Janet 
Phelps gave a linen shower, I a 
kitchen shower, and Kay a "what 
hava you in the attic you can 
spare” shower. Father agreed to 
pay tha first two months’ rent, end 
Annaballe offered to make the cur
tains and Amy to braid some ruga.

How we kept It a lurpriae wet 
nothing chort of ■ miracle. We 
all worked like beavers, making 
a great lark of it, and In no time 
at all had the UtUe flat ahlnlng 
and bright and iwcet, completely 
furnish^ except for a kitchen 
stove and a refrigerator.

"Why don't you get your cousin 
Sam to help— I^eah asked. "He 
has a .whole store full of stoves. 
Your cousin Sam was never as 
black as he's painted. Anyhow it 
won't hurt you tA ask.”

Greatly daring and against 
Father's advice, 1 did ask him. 
Cousin Sam not only agreed to 
contribute the stove, a new one, 

' but the refrigerator at well.
I By Friday everything was ready 
Saturday evening Dick Foster 
went after Florabelle and Bob and 

, brought them over to the flat. In 
the tiny entrance hall was a 
placard: "From Ua All. Cod Bless 

j You My Children."
I s • •
pr.O RA laughed and cried and 

ran from room to room, ad- 
I miring everything.

EASTLAND, l*EXAb

Bob said all the right things, but 
I noticed that he seemed more 
embarrassed than pleased.

He must have been asking 
himself how he would face hit 
mother. We found out later that 
Mrs. Fiiinecaii had recently lost 
money In a bud investment. She 
now really needed the money Bob 
paid for his and Flora’s board.

1 shall never altogether for
give Mrs. Finneran for spoiling 
Flora's first pleasure in her new 
home, as I shall never forgive her 
for making Bob feel a great sense 
of guilt for deserting her. Instead 
of insisting that his mother rent a 
room or two in her ample house. 
Bob compromised with his con
science by promising her ten dol
lars a month out of hit meager 
(.alary. Hr was already pledged to 
pay his Aunt Mamie another ten 
a month toward the three hundred 
advanced fur his honeymoon. That 
left Flora and Bob around aeventy- 
five dollars a month to live on.

With the rent paid for two 
months they lived vary well for a 
while. Flora w w  so proud of the 
flat that aha wanted to show it off 
to everyone, and It seemed there 
was hmdly a day that she did not 
have a number of us there for 
lunch or cards or dinner. Flora 
may not have been so expert with 
meats and vagetablea, but aha cer
tainly could make tha meet won
derful salads and dasaarts. 8ha 
claimed her housework was noth
ing.

"Bobby washes the diihea, and 
I dry them.”  She laughed. “ He 
loves to. If I allowad it, Bobby 

I wiiukt do every bit of the work.
> He's a lamb pie. I don’t kmAwhow 
' I rx'cr came to huve such a Von- 
jdrrful husband—nr such wonder
ful friends. I tell Bobby every day 

1 of my life that it la better to be 
! born lucky than rich The greatest 
! luck of all la having you far a 
friend, darling Loulac. . .

I went back to school arlth 
Flora's praises and Flora'a happy 
lauea'er ringing in my ears. I waa 
glow ^  with the virtuous pride of 
a good dted well done.

It did not occur to me then nr 
' for many years that perhaps I, as 
much as anyone, was to blame for 
uhq^ hapiw^ej between Flora an4 
Bob.

1 (To Be Contiaaedl
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By J. R. Williams
FUNNY BUSINESS

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
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French Author
l(» rvrtlAW*

ezt stud in the world. plains.

ICORI/ONT.YL
1,6 Pictured 

French 
novelist 

13 Comes up
16 Dance
18 Prohibits
17 Heroic
19 Queen of gods
20 United
21 Went by sea
23 Color
24 Palm lily 
21 Diminutive

'ulllx 
28 Article
28 Id est (ab )
29 Philippine 

island
.31 Shapes
33 Constellation
34 Pastry
36 He it one of 

France’i  — 
immortals”

37 Debar
40 Kieher
41 Pronoun
42 Anent
43 Negative
44 Sesame
48 Persian coin* 
61 Uncooked 
52 Integral part 
64 Moon goddess 
.66 Attendant 
.68 Remainder 
.68 Needier 
80 Respects 
fll Prophets

6 ERTir \L
1 Frill'
2 Astronomy 

muse
3 Rov
4 Worm
5 Compisi point 
8 Disturb
7 One time
8 Mysei;
9 Tree

10 Brain passage
11 Sea nymph
12 Shovels 
14 Ocean
18 Mixed type 
21 Wandered

22 Checkf
25 Soil 
27 Clamor 
.30 Damage 
32 Permit
35 Hereafter
36 Thinks
38 Wild aaa
39 Abilities 
45 Roster

47 .Astringent
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49 Preposition 
.60 Headgear 
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65 American 
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This Trick's a Pipe

^  PAGE THREE

A  CKurcK .Thot̂ s Going Places

n.MRY FAPMFRS 9 A U 'T E n — June i« dairy month 
in Tcrt^ hy otirisi prclumdion of Uov. H(;aufurd II. 
leiter. V>t m.'Iuirot’en ii a tribul* to 3M.0M dairy 
farmera in Tmcaa u la onn 1,400,000 uillcli rone, 
taluH rt kl3\0a0.000 and whirh rrodwrrd four aad 
»ne-aalf billion oaumin of milk in 1940 with a nrt 
taint of 0100,000,010. Dnrinir the payt 20 year* Teit* 
ha* adtanred from toentirth to ri|hth plare in value 
of dairy prodnrti.

IVilh dor. Jeater, neafrd. when fhe proclaaialian 
waa U*ucd were, left to rinht, Henry Moeller of San 
Antonio, Mat* rkairman for dairy month; Mayor 
Vendell Mayra of Hrowawood; Mayor R. J. Kroanrr 
of lltrlinacn; milk proincer Hardy N. Hay of Route 
3, Maeo; State Health OUker Hr. Geori* W. Cox of 
Auatin; Hryan lilalork, of Marehall, preaidcot of 
Teaa* Hairy I’ rodnrta Inatitnte; and milk prodncei 
It- S. Barton of Buda.

The apparently elongated dachsnund crawling through the length 
of vitrified clay pipe ia actually a pair of doga—peta of J. Mayr, 

of Kent, Ohio.

Says Phoenicians Visited America 
18 Centuries Before Columbus

D U U S ROTARY CLUB 
RROmiS PROyiRG POPRIAR

choral group hui aung before aome 
47.l»i<0 person* and plan* are un
derway for the club to make a 
world tour next year In the in
terest o f  international under^tand- 
ing the fourth object of the Ro
tary International.

irhabitant*.
Strong !<aid other Arixtotle 

writingii described a journey of 
I Carthaginiani “ beyond the pil
lars o f  Herculen”  Itbe Strait* of

By Ed Fite
dnited Prea* Staff Correspondent 

HALUAS, T ex , iL T i —  Only 
three mcmhera of thn 4<i-meinber 
male chctru* o f the Dallas Rotary 
Club ran read a note o f  music, yet 
it'* fa-<t becoming to the fore a* 
one of the aio-t unique organixa- 
tiona o f its kind hi the world.

Civic Center and Salt laike City’*
Mormon Tabernacle a* well as 
several appearances at the Rptary 
Intarnational Convention in San 
Fnnciico.

A majority of the membar* are 
over 5® years old and that old ( 
axiom that an “ old dog”  can't be , 
taught new tricks became outmod- |
cd after the oldsiers got over ( the Mellon Institute of

I By Don Jennings
' I'nited l ’re-» Starr Correspondent 
j  HABRISIIVKU. Pa. ( I 'P l— Dr 
I William Walker Strong believes 
j after sec’en years of research that
I a band of Phoenician* colonized , j  , .u . '
I the .‘Susquehanna Valley about i «  ' t-braltar.) Strong concluded that,
' __ 1,./̂ _________ _ / ' I , , ; . r « i . : the route o f the I'hoenicians took I

them first to the .Axores, then a- 
cros* to the North American

- j r r  2 *•

This sea-gofng church, bning trarsported by barge from Hull to Buzzardt Bay, Maai., ii on the latt 
leg of tta journey through Cape Cod Canal as it passes under the Sagamore Bridge at Bourne. Un* 
used in Hull, the church ia now tne property of the parish of St. Peter-on-the-Canal ^ iscopal 

c'hurcb. wboeu coogregutioa will turn out to greet their near building when It docks.
centuries before Christopher Col
umbus landed in .America.

”1110 .Mechanicsburg author- 
archeologist, yvho is a fellow of 

’ rtt.sburgh

There isn't a professional voice ^
their first stage fright. ! has 400 stone* Irearing inscrip.'

When the first cull went out I tions of the ancient .seafaring |

coast, into 
I and finally 
River.

the Chesapeake Bay 
up the Susquehaii.ia

The sale is a resumption of|t i>e -t:.:. b*

regular weekly offering* at the 
warehouse, which were postponed 
.•ecently to maka room for fumi-

in the group, although there is a I for volunteers for the singing

different business profeaeion re
presented for each voice that

I group, response was discouraging
specialists to support 
tion.

his conten-

Made up of businessmen and | blend* into a harmony that at- 
profe.>stonal men ra»ging from 3® tracted world notice when t h e  
to 71) yean  of agf, the choral I group made an unheralded ap- 
griiup this month embarked upon | (learsnce  at Salt Lake City's Ro- 
B road trip that took thsmi to con- tary International gathering.
cart perfnrniance* a* Denver's In Its two years history, , t h e

for most members said, and had v. t c l
good reason to believe, that they i Erom the stones, which he has 
,.«..l,i»h ,  note.”  collected since 11*40 In this area.

' Strong theorixed that some 3,04Mi-

P

m O H E V

Mister— il’a dangerous to jug- 

gle money for you're sure to 

lose some. The safe yvay to ac

count for every penny is to 

open a checking account here 

today.

EASTUNONATKINAIBAIIK
, Walter Murray, I’ residont— Russell Hill, Cashier 

Guy Perksr, Vice-l’residcnl— Fred Brown, Vicc-l’ rcsidciit 

Member Feekral Deposit Insurance Corporation

couldn't
Director Hubert Kezyneki, who 

is a professional teacher, patient
ly stalled molding the voices to
gether by sound rather than by 
music note.* and it wasn't too long 
before there was a waiting list 
from among the city's best-known 
bu.-ines* and professional men for 
niemhei ship.

All are dyed-in-the-wool Rotary 
members .even to the accompanist, 
who lends the only professional 
taint existing around the sing-for- 
fun-group. He is a former orches
tra leader who has retired to run 
a wired music business in Dallas.

I The club practices once a week 
and attendance runs N5 per cent 
or better .

* Kazyn.-^ki agreed with eastern 
i music critics who heard the group 
J called back fur •fight encores at 
I Atlantic City last year that, the 
. secret of the amateurs success is 
; In their spontaneity’

The vim with' which the songs
ters rise to the occasion has its 
drawback*. While singing a con- 

I cert at Texas .ttate College for 
Women at Denton, they found out 
how Frank Sinatra must feel to 
be besieged by femiHitie tans 

i The wolf-calling and ear-*plit- 
ling shrieks of applause to thq 

I group's repertoire (which run* 
I from “ The Ixmt Chord”  and “ The 
I Lord’s Prayer”  to Jerome Kern’s 

most popular ditties) shook the 
comimsure of the men old enough 
to be the students' fathers and

I’hoenicians sailed up the Susque- 
hanftia River in 371 B. C. and es
tablished mining ramps for iron 
ore proilurtion because their iron 
re.serves had been seriously de
pleted in the war against Greece 

Himilkon, the famous Phoeni
cian admiral who became a na. 
tional hero in the Greek war, 
probably led the expoditio.i, ac
cording to Strong. An iron stone 
found at Silver Spring, Cumber
land County, carried Phoenician 
letters which tran.*lated read 
“ Rab (captain) Himilkon was 
wounded at this place.”

The Phoi-nicuin.*, a Semitic rare 
of hardy seafarers, were the first 
to circumnavigate .Africa. Their 
travels extended a.* far north as 
St'andinavia and they had colon
ized in Spain, where they found
ed the city o f Cadiz. I^e most 
famous o f their colonies was was 

' Carthagt, a rival of Rome.
! Strong, who found the first of 
I his In.-crlhed iron utones in 1940 
. while engaged in classifying Am- 
I erican Indiuzi relics in this region,
I said the inscriptions bear many 
I references to cities in Africa and 
I .Asia Minor. Iron stone, he dis- 
i covered, was produced by prehis- I toric volcanoes.

.''trong .said he ha* identified 
, the entire Phoenician alphaliet of 
, ‘21! letters and his translatons re
veal the names of 7t* captains and 
princes in8rril>ed on the stones. 

, He believes this number o f men 
would have headed an exepdition

Variety O f War 
Surplus To Go 
On Sale Monday

I ,

Ofily Mak«
ITaO V lPK N rK  R.I I I  I »

urrently sold to , When a holdup man pretended he 
' had a pistol in his poeket and tried 
to rob Bill Migdanis, storekeeper 
Migdanis lunged at hia assailant

Electric hot plates, parachute 
seat rushionx, desk lamps a n d  
bunk bed* will be among a.**ort- 
ed lots of war surplus to go on 
open bid sale at the Grand Prairie 
warehouse o f War .Assets Admin
istration starting Monday morn
ing, with high bidders named at 1 
p.m. Wednesday.

Twenty-five lots of the surplus 
materials will be open to inspec-, 
tion for informal bidding. Other 
items to be offered are cafeteria 
ware .heaters, water cooler, fire 
extinguishers, light bulbs a n d  
machine shop equipment.

Several thousand double-deck 
w'ooden beds will be offered in a 
single lot. and hundreds o f cot
ton comfortera will comprise an- • 

j  other lot. The inspection period ' 
I will continue Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday until the 1 p.m. 
deadline .when successful bidders * 
are required to be pre.*ent to com
plete purchases.

BANISH —

Gray Hair
AND DANDRUFF

SOI.D

ON A

MONEY - BACK

GUARANTEi:

Im m ediately atop* hair from  turning vU- 

ibly Rr.iy. Reatores gray to nearly it*

original coloi. Stop* Itching.

THE NEW HAIR TONIC

On Sale At 
The'E**tand Drug 

“*'Co. Lorts

grandfathcia. , , , . . 1 of about .3.000 persons.It even struck the aololat dumb , a ,
ui the middle of “The Road to of the stone* bear the
Mandalay,’ but after the first |
riiock. they turned the tide and T " " ^ '  «:ho)n they offered hu.

‘ nan sacrifices in time of dis-since that time they 
real troupers.

have become

On* Wall Tuo M*ny
LOG.AN.SPORT, Ind. (UP) — 

Two I’as# County jail prisoner* 
lamented the fact that the Jail had 
one too many waJU. They dug their 
way through three layers o f brick 
wall*. Just a.* they started to re
move the bricks from the fourth 
knd outside wal. Turnkey Stanley 
Julian discovered them .

’L l

ANNOUNCING
Tom’? heltil^urself laundry under new management. Just

- . CZ-h

installed new boiler plenty of hot water and steam at all

times. CoDiest place in town to wash. Plenty Maytag wash-
p .ing machines.'\Ve have’ hacl 10 years experience in laundryA

work. Rough dry, wet wash. Also finished work.

3IVE US A TRIAL

MR. AND MR. W.L. KENNEDY
106 EAST PLUMMER ST. EASTLAND

ties*. These relics were liL-lieved 
be part* o f sacrificial a iu n . 

Other piece* were in the vhape of 
weeges and maul* believed to have 
(Ken u.*ed in ship building iind 
repair.

Strung, whose research ha.* 
been credited with extending 
nriodern knowldege of the Phoe
nician language, aaid the wilting* 
of Mariana, a Idth Cent'irv Sp.vi- 
iah hi.*torian, agreed largely with 
.''trong'* belief.* regarding t h e  
fate of the ancient . s e a f a i w h o  
leloiiixcrt here.
'  Mariana wrote that part o f the 

■expedition remained to acttle in 
the'new land, but that tliey died 
out, waiting in vain for a seconl 
expedition. The historian quoted 
Aristotle as saying that the Sen
ate in Carthage hid news of the 
discovery liecause it feared a mi
gration clearing Carthage of its

Tha Paul Whiteman Club, a 
breezy entertaining half-hour of re- 
cordsd music, will be open for busi
ness Monday through Friday an 
WFAA-870, from 2:80 until 3 p.m. 
Paul (Pope) Whiteman ia well- 

Iknown through hla many personal 
.appearaitcea here in tha MutbweaU

KEEP TOUR CAR IN GOOD HEALTH!
A car. like a human being, must be kept in good health. Regular check-up* are in order every 

so often, and special orerhauling before  subjection to unusual strains. Before you start out on

your summer trip, or the week-end in the country, have your car’s motor cleaned, the chassis 

lubricated and worn or broken parts replaced.

THOROUGHLY EFFICIENT SERVICE FOR AUTOMqBILES
v;

PROMPT AND COMPLETE

• Lubrication • Refinishing

• Body and Fender Work

a Auto Accessories • Auto Parts 

• Wheel Alignment

S Motor Specialists • Break and Gear Adjustment

Blevins Motor Co*
Dealers For Hudson And Willis 

For Eastland County 
COMMERCE AT GREEN PHONE 308 EAS’TLAND
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CLASSIFO
R A a T L A N D , T E X A S

FOR SALE
BARGAINS

('hoioe In'. 75x100 south of 
.\:hnntbra Hotel, S Seaman !*t. 
Si- 'ral real home>. nice ranch 
witl <oo<i improvements. .Mways 
(rlaii to ihow our ll.-tinRa 

I’ f \tr. . -S t  Jt Johnson 
JO.'' S. I.amar, liox 343

V('R .SAI.l Hurh-train umphhf- 
■ n nieta! > .>m‘ Kor electric gui- 

other in>truments. Can 
o<i fur r  System. Micro- 

.. iiu'luiled 403 North -Am- 
aa .street.

tO R S.AI.K —  One 10 horse power 
I out board motor, lilvenrudo. Good 
: shape. 1 new Karmall B trar'tor, 
! complete with row crop equipment, 
j 1‘lenty o f Good Year tires. All 
. 'lies in tractor or pasaenifer car. 
1 LINKK.NHOGKR T R IC K  A N D  

TRACTOR.

IKA.ACO service station located 
Home Courts Tourist Camp, 

t^'den, Texas.

FOR RENT

t:

FOR RENT—  .Nicely furnished 
apartment with privata bath and 
friifidaire. 400 bouth DaUKherty, 
phone SJH.

W ANTED
K' It AI.E —  Taylor made 'at 

made to fit your car, any 
Many selections to choose 

\t arren .Motor Co., Eastland.

WANTED —  I>ead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 2H8. if 
no answer Call Brownwood 9494, 
:'ollect. Brownwood Renderinjr
Company.

House That WestinghoujBe Built 
Electrical Marvel 60 Yeiurt Ago

LENOX. Maas. (UP) —  Sixty 
yean slro Georye Weatinghouse 
fashioned a fantastic residence
which provided residents of the 
Berkshire Hills with a World'* Fair 
of their own.

After a farmer h a d  orawn 
enough water from his well and 
trimmed the kerosene lamps, he 
could wander over to the home 
that Westinghouae built and see 
blazing lights and splashing foun
tains, all powered by electricity.

Few even had heard of electri
city in 1887 when the Inventor 
built a manor, called Erskinc Park 
after his wife's maiden name. 
Fewer still realized 'hat the house

I Electric street lights were still 
I a thing unknown, but a battery 
I o f bulbs barked by reflectors il- 
iluminated the Weitinghouie ten
nis court. Electric pumps drew 

' water from nearby I,aurel Lake I and poured It from fountains into 
I elaborate, artificial brooks which I eriea-crossed the 200-acre estate.

The entire set-up was powered 
I by the world's first private plant 
I generating 2,200 volts o f alter- 
I nating current.

•d lunch hour and a little sunshine 
have aolved their problem at the 
Central YMCA.

The busy office workers can get
t------------------------------------------------- -

a bite to eat on the first floor of 
the Y and *|>eiid the next hour on 
the roof Iw the sun enjoytaif both 
the food and sunsMne .

Oakley** Grocery* and Market
DELIVERY SERVICE

PHONE 14 • I
North West Corner of Square

h- 'k > tl E Nr" 4 room hi>ui<. 
4 ■ . nice t l '. . i"  Will take a

del car -jr livestiH-k on 
' Je 8 .1 Bains. Eastland

WANTED —  To trade our caati 
for your Junk radio’s, wasner’s, or 
refrigerator's. Only beyond repair 
Item.- considered. White Auto 
Store.

■ IR S.ALE Good used baby 
phone e ',  East.ar.d. Tex-

G0AT3. GOATS. GOATS!— Will 
»eil H Interest in one goat or wi',1 
tell 1.000 bead mutton goats, good 
age Bill Hunter. Route No. 2. 
Eastland. Staff Road.

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  —  Pipe or
any kind of oil field equipment. 
! also do any kind o f dirt work 
IT pipe line work. Marria Heed, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland. Texas, tf.

N(!)TIcfc

FOR SALF OR TRADE For 
.'Wing machine Used permanent 

wave machine, facial chair, other 
•uppiies. Inquire Olden Post Of- 
fae.

NOTl' E— M reckar serviee day 
'r  n:ght. Equipped to handle any 
jol . all King Motor Company. 
Duv Phone 42. Night Phone 
!• .< J.

wasn't a freak, but a forerunner 
! o f things to come.

Westinghouse’s home and out
buildings were illuminated by 1,- 
800 light bulbs, but there were no 
wires to mar the landscape. He had 
beaten the gun by many years and 
installed underground conduits in
stead of overhead wires.

There was no glare in the house 
either, for at the suggestion of his 

i wifa, the lights were concealed In 
. the meuldingt where the walle and 
' eeilingi Joined— thus giving Crs- 
kine Park the flret indirect light-

The power plant, now abandon
ed, still stands, but the only rem
nants of the Westinghouse estate 
lie nearby in the fields.

They are nnge solid marble bath 
tubs— so large that Mra. Westing- 
house used a small stepladder to 
climb into thorn. They lie in the 
fields, forming troughs for cows 

; to drink from .

Lunchy Sunshine 
Problem Fixed
DALLAS, Ta*., (UP) —  Dal- 

laeite* working downtown who OM 
ofton too btiay for both tko nood*

F i >R 8.ALE - I -Norge refrigera
tor for sale. 8i*e T. M. '-Jlark, North 
’nle Barber Shop.

EXPERT radio repairing; complete 
aut< radio service. Sam's Radio 
Shop. 114 I-jut Mam Street, East 
land.

Thi is no r-, .e heliC'vpter fl.ght. The whirling rotors of this 
Arr-' S.k. rf ' egg-beater" are creating an artificial windstorm 
over lieSe ; -y trees in Santa Clara County, Calif., to dry out 
a 1250. ‘ 5- .1 crop dangerously soaked by sudden rain*. After
fl.v.i-s f ir ncu rs t  the orchards, the “ flying windmill" saved 
the 2' | u,.icf of ripening rhemes, which growers say would hava 

burst in the hot sun.

^  POE FLORAL SHOP i

• I t  Mulberry Eartlaad Pbaae 96 1
•

‘*WkMh li  t FWw«r*^Spy M Wiin w r a
i

FOR SALE J. O Moore pipe- 
wrench sharpening ma«-hinc and 
-me Rngi-s and Stratton air cool- 
I d gesollne motor, t riorse power 
R. il. Eord, 118 Garvin Street.

HIi'Yri.E repairing and re-condi 
tioniiig. Sam n Radio Shop. 114 
Ea.-rt Main. Eastland.
TEl.E'.RAM I'l.ASSIElED 
IE THE PER.8IIV »!., picked up

Coal Barge Captain Get« Fed Up, 
Decides To Sail Open Sea Again

b\ Stft.Hor:
toUih

Panama at
with C. E.

Choice Farms
CloM In Chicker Ranches 
Residences Large Listinga.

TRY ME 
S E PRICE

I UP

; D. CARROLL 
|And SIM DABBS 

Real Estate
Eaatland, Texas

1.1 ARN Air - .mdilioning and
■ veiation Build, repair, or re- 

d any make or mode.. We give 
L- ’ ra-niiig. al • lifetime place- 
• TE:_ tra; iiHg does
. iterfeie with ynur pre>ent oc- 

i:r--;tioo. For en 'llme;* write 
\ T • . r?p:r?e' tatire d'are -if 
-n box j  iving addreiu-

f.’ d II

Leu
United Pr» St.

NEW YORK 
Ro.siiiro h 8" H. ■ 
jaunty and i» mai 
Ro.-ario d< ■ id«?d he 
sight of land.

dent 
John 

■~d. he'-.
the êa. 

<•8 o f the

after he liad tried to buy a sailing 
-hip from Maine to Brooklyn. The 
.Annie C. had never been to sea. 
Rosario hasn’t been to sea since 
1296. The Annie C. was retired 
from coa.-twise lumber trade at th* 
start of the war.

Wholesalers 
Lead Bu)ring Of 
Surplus Goods

F O R  N E O N  SE R V IC E

C A L L  C A R L  N IX  
1 0 S -J _ 3 0 1  W  17th St.

C IS C O , T E X A S

Ro-ario. whi 
tain of a Hi ' 
paced the di - 
vcooi.er m. •
■ hoktd creek 
to the men gctti 
turn to »  a atul 
rrn.motorized 
“ I hate ma-. 
-aid. "The .At; > 
foresail, mainr 
-pankcr. She'  ̂
each, > fore-iail . 
and water jib. -St 
antic in 30 dayi>.

• lis job as cap- 
coal barge, 
four-masted 

a sewage- 
■t.. .s_d orders 
It ready to re- 
pete with mid

•̂ ry. ' Rasario 
Ross has a 

iizzei;>ail and 
a topsail for 

' jib, flying jib 
crosa the At- 

arid that's often
Whuicsalerr led all other group.- | 

■ 1̂  buyerf of lurplur property ii. j 
•he icutjiwest during -May. pur- j
r.asing 42.4 per cent of all goods i 
qid, according to a monthly re- '

GLASS
• Mirrors.

New end Retilvered

• Store Fi'ont Platea

\
Auto (Glass)

Installed While You Wait.

port analysis released today by f 
tt. Grand Prairie office of War 
.\̂ Het* -Administration .

.Manufacturer* and industnai 
- - ; bought the next largest a- 
m . .lit o f surplus for the month, 
at ’ h.' same time turning in the 
■ “ -t cash realization among the

• buyer groups, bale.* to the Ir.du*- 
I tna  ̂ group netted the W.AA 28.3 
j per cent of original cost of the 

good.* as compared to a 16.1 per 
cent average recovery for the 
month.

enough to a.-socia'- with landlub
bers. ”

The first port of call will be the 
Portuguse Cape Ver le Islands o ff 
tiie roast of .Africa where he was
born.

Roeario found the .Ani.ie C. tied 
' ) a broken-down .-1 u k beside a 
bottle-filled junkyard on Newtown 
Creek m the Borough of Queeni

*'M> put to sea this summer,'' 
Rosario -aid. " I f  we’re becalmed, 
we're becalmed. The only machin- 

‘ cry on the ship works the anchor
and the sails.”

The first problem was to get the 
high masts under Grand Street 

I biidge. Rosario planned to have 
two tugs pull her to the bridge, 
then fill the holds with water to 
make the ship settle until the maau 
would pass under ihe structure. 
The Annie C. will go to dry dock, 

I then be fitted with sails.
"W e'll go anywhere there’s busi- 

nes.--. And we'll handle whatever 
cargo the broker can get for us. 
Oil will be part of it, anyhow, since 
both Standard and Shell Oil have 
large plants in tha Cape Verde 
Islands.”

The Annie C., 171 feet long, 83 
across the beam, with a deadweight 
o f 600 tons, was built at Bath, 
Me., in 1917.

SALES SUPPLIES SERVICE

Electrolux Gnporation 
Geaners and A ^  Purifiers

Bond«d Repreawtative 
Shelby D. Parnell

Eaatlaad, Teaaa
Phone 3S9>R

VINES SERVICE STATION
OPEN 24 HOURS 

WASHING AND GREASING 
A SPECIALTY

Magnolia Gas And Oils
We Pick Up And Deliver

301 EAST MAIN PHONE »607

EXTRA FINE
XT

Phone 36
ICE CREAM

Eastland

Thompson Glass 
/1  Shop

108 Na. Seaman Eaatland
PHONE 673

Other buying groups were rank
ed US retailers, government and 
nor profit in.stitutions and veter- 

according to their buying per-
-cr.tagc

APPLIANCE SERVICE COMPANY 

W E  R E P A I R

REFRIGERATORS
AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

W. F. HOWELL
Call ua 703 Eastland, Texea Rea. 724-J

Total ruileiv of goverr.ment ;-ur- 
plii-i for Mil more than doubled 
thesf of Ap.o; in the area, with 

; .'ocd- .-.-.-tic.g 113.892,104 ,rold
II during May a- compared to a tota' 
-  of $6.34 I . 'l'"  for April.

HERE COMES THE BRIDE

The happiest event of your life 
— your wedding— calls for a 
portrait. You and your frienda 
will treasure it through th e  

years.

SHULTZ STUDIO

Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co.

WE MAKE ALL TYPE BLINDS 
Re-Finiah Work A Specialty 

Air O’ Blind— Outaide Venetian Blind

205 SOUTH SEAMAN STREEt
PfiONE.436 . . r *  ■

Going on a Vacation?

DON’T LET THIS HAPPEN

Toe often lifetime savings have been lost because of 
a fire, a tornado, or tome other disaster. Consult 
ua today!

DONALD L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE

REAf. ESTATE AND AUTO LOANS 
Phone 385 Eastland, Texas

DR. R. L. CLNKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

Mezzanine Floor —  Eastland Drug

. . . .  If s«. by all maaat ba adaquataly iasurad aal oaly oa tba 
trip but at bema at wall. Tbar* ara iaeraasad batard* tu  bath 
placaa. What woald asar your trip asora than ta ralam  and 
fiad yaur boasa burflarisad, bamad up  ar blawn away? Wbil# 
yau ara on yaur vacation wa haaa avery farm of iatnranca to 
protact you, yanr famfly and auiamablla. Happy vayagal But 
•aa us bafora you go.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eatllaad lasuranca siaaa 1924 Tasss

M O N K ’ S 
SIGN CO.

IS BACK

14(X) West Commerce 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

We Strive To Please 

16 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL - NEON 

TRUCKS, WALLS, BULLETINS

DR. RAY E. POOLE 

CHIROPRACTOR
Office in tba Board Bldg- 111 ^  South Lamar Straat. 

Offica Hours, 9:00 a m. to BiOO p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Also Opan Tuesday and Thursday Evanings 
From 7:00 la 0 :00

BRING YOUR CAR HEATING TROUBLES TO—

P A rS  RADIATOR SHOP

Wa Kara la stock plenty of naw and rebuilt radiators for all 

modal cars and trucks.

. PA T ’S RADIATOR SHOP
109 E. White St. Bwtlaad, T «bsm

OU 99SES

CUAJLANTEED

M . W. D. McGMIl
OPTOMETRIST

Phon* 30
S07 EacliMiga Bldg.

EstUnnd

TOM LOVELACE 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

CRATING, PACKING, STORAGE ‘ 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LIWES 

— W * Go Any Whoro—

No Job Too Big— No Job Too Small 

Specialixad Motor Carrior Panmt ISO. S3S1 

PHONE NIGHT OR DAY 314

305 E. Commarca

3)

83
CITY TAXI COMPANY 

When you wanti 
a cab call

Located Connellee 
Hotel

Delivery Service 
VELTON DUNLAP, Prop.

THE R, C. FERGUSON CLINIC

Announces the Association of 
M. Bailey Murdock, H.D. 

of Richmond, Virginia

Formerly asaociated with the Department of Surgery, Viika- 
burg HocpiUl and Clinic, and tha Duke Univeraity Hoipltal 
and Medical School.

I am happy to be able to offer IncreaMd medical, surgical, and 
obatetrical service te the community .

R. C. FERQUSOK, M.] .̂
■>

EaallaaA Teaaa.SOS Esebaage Seildiag

GENUINE PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES '

For All Make* af Car*. All Wark 
GUARANTEED 

STUDEBAKER CARS 
TRUCKS— PICKUPS

Sa l e s  a n d  s e r v ic e

BRAKE SERVICE w  .* 8 -

AND GENERAL REPAIR

A tested answer to the brake question.

Smooth,.positive braking with soft pedal action

Braking that listens when your right' foot  
whispers a warning.

The odds are stacked against you when you 
gamble with defective brakes. *'

WARREN MOTOR CO.
306 East Main St. PhoM «806

I
I I,

L _ .  . j
I, ^

if■If
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Society-Qubs
TAYLOK STUDIO RECITAL 
WELL ATTENDED

Th» Btelhoven rlub t-horux 
with Mr*. A. F. Taylor ax direc
tor, and Mrw i .  H. Walter accom- 
paniit, u|>ened the Taylor Studio 
program recital at the hi|:h achool 
auditorium Tue»day which wax
outiandinir, and wax well atten
ded.

The xtacc wax decorated with 
xhaxta daiaex and xmllax acroxx 
the »tare with fern* and palmx in 
front o f the xtatte.

Tall baaketx of *prladioluxe« and ' 
candle* in tall candlebrax alxo;
decorated the xuge.

BETROTHEL OF PATSY 
VERNE SPARKS AND CARL 
L. BUTLER JR., REVEALED

•Vlr*. Frank Sparkx entertained 
w’ith a tea at the Woman’* club-

to 
up.

Aopearing Af Local Church

_ _ _   ̂ i houxe Thurxday from 4 :0(»
uie blexxed ax they worship at itx '**:'**' P- announcing tiie

I broaching marriage of their dau- 
Your minixter and hix wife arei Verne to Ca.l I..

delighteri w ith you We pledge 1 - “ f
ilur best to you und Hinc^rely hope j ***' ‘ duller. Si., or UlUen. 
that we xhall never give you | Keceiving guest- were Mrx. Joe
cause to 1 egret that th’e Confer-1 Stephen, Mrx. Guy Parker, Mrx.
ence assigned ux, to' l>e,

YOL'R PA.STOR AND FRIK.S'I), 
Krother and Mis. Gordon.

METHODIST CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Spurkx, I’at.xy Verne, .Mrs. Hut- 
; ler, Mr*. I., C. Brown, Mix* Ann 
Harrell o f Breckenridge, Mr.-. W 
B. Kppler of Abilene, Mrx. W. B. | 
Collie, and .Mr*. W. P. l,eslie. i 
Pre- iding at the bride’s b loa i 
were Mr*. Furl Pender and Mix*

Woman’* Society of Chriatian -Marjorie Van Houx.
I Service of the .Methodist Church Other menilierx of the house

----- , 11 V ' meet Monday at the church I’PHy were Mrx. A. F. Taylor,
Wanda Hurrls, Marge H a t c h e r , Q u a r t e r l y  reporta of <*uy Patterson, and .Mr*,

and Jan Spalding gave out th# i officer will be made at that Halkiaa, Mr*. Fred Max-
program*. E**- time,
dieman and Bill Braahier. _______

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
> WORD OF APPRECIATION

f r o m  YOL’ R PARSONAGE the Methodiat Church ha* an an
FAMILY

ey, and Mi a. Frank Crowell, bid 
guest* Au Kevoir.

Serving at the bride’* table 
were Mre. Edwin .Morton, Mr*. 
Wallic Hooper, Mrs. Dillard Mor. 

Daily Vacation PIble School at gan, Miiaas Anne Love. Ethel
Sparr, and Cathelene Collie.

Mr*. R. Pat Millei sang, ” To

^ v e U  To Wage j ,  jUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
War on Scrapping ..
Vet*8 Priorities Judah's Last Days

----------  Bcrlpturr II Kings 24:7'geremUli M

ENROLLMENT IN 
VACATION SCHOOL tZ

of u», but we certainly are large I tlficata*. 
in appreciation to our .Annual'

roltment o f 92. Parente art ra-
mlnded that tha ehlldrtn attanding You,”  Olia Spaak, ’ ’Mieanwey, 

Your paraanage family le not th* achool muet attend at laaet — Donald Foeter. “ By The Bend 
very larga In number*—only  ̂ two ffy , leiaions to be eligible for cor- River’— Clara Edwards.

Ml»e .Mary Hoffman sang “ Moon
light and Roues" “ Indian I»ve 
Call,”  accotnpanied at the piano

_________________ _ by Mia* Martha June .More-
' hart. .Mrs. Edwin .Morton and

•Stanley Sephen played piano 
numiterx during the tea.

The bride’s table laid with 
white, linen cutwork, and a huge 
arrangement o f white gUidioluxex

; Left to fii{ht, above, ia Fern HraiulatHtt, Eula Harbin, Beula 
Harbin, Marjorie Purcell. Ulna Mills, who are apptarinn 
at serv’ices at Emanuel Gospel Church, North Dixie and 
Patterson street. They arc from Apostolic Bible College, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Conlerence for returning ux to 
hUxtland for another year. We 
return to tbU delightful church 
and community to give h the best; 
we have and to receive from them 
blessings that will enhance our. 
lire* and make ux glail that w e! 
live in Eastland.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENT.'^

W.M.U. meets in circles Monilav. 
Mr*. H. S. Vermillion*’ Circle 
meets at the home o f .Mr*. Hick< 
211 on South Coimellee Street. 

.Mm. A. -M. Hearns circle meets

PERSONAU5
-Mr.-. M. H. .Middleton uiiil 

young son left Thur-day by air. 
plane from Abilene to join her 
hi-xband, who is in l.o- Angeles.

No one is more conscious than •* •*** **'»• ^utie Naylor In a pink bowl at far end of the
our imperfection* and we  ̂ ®" *®“ **‘ Mxderia Street. table. In front of the, flowem
that If you look for them -®®** Burkott* circle meet* were white satin hearts trimmed

^  in IcerUinly find thorn. The ' “  "J**' •"<*
aJK®. “ Mi*.rj like, company’’  ®" H®«h Mad.ria Straet. ribbon ■•vealing th. announc.-
twtng. comfort, after a faction. „  N® «nnourc.m .nt was made of mont Car and Pat.y June 2 9 -

----- .-11.--------|„ silver lettem, attached to a
white .satin ribbon diagonally a-

I Mr*. Yancey McCrea and dau- 
ghur*. Paul, and Bernic of Cis
co. were shopping at .Altman’* 

I .Style »hop Friday.
after a raxnion. ,  . -

for W, know we do not stand a-, ' * "  KuykemUII a circle
lone in our impelfectiona; all hu-' 
man being* have them. It is thi 
work of Christians to help ’each ‘.Cod the Preserver of .Man’’ is 
other overcome imperfectioms. the subject of | e  Lexxon-.Sermon 
Therefore in our weakness and

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE rrox.- the table and wax tided at 
the opposite end of the announ
cement with pink rose bud- 

Heart shaped ire cn-am decor

out the entire year. Each stand, 
ing in hi* place; each doing his

s* and which will be read in all Churches ated with pink kwepies, pink and 
mistake*, we covet your patience I o f Christ. Scientist, on Sunday. I white mint, and whit* ungel food 
and prayers; m our work we cov-; June 15. „,u «re . were served from the
et your c^peration^ The Golden Text is: “ The laird table. Crystal apointments were

May th  ̂ puMaming grac^ o f I in my strength and mv Mhtrld; my umteI in th«* nerving 
Almighty God keep all o f u. in heart tru.sted in him. and I am The clubroom wa- decorated 
iMsths ot nghteousness. working hel|»d”  ( Psalm* 29:71. with arrangements of white glads
harmnnioualy together through- .Among the ritatioiis which rom -, and pink hydrangeiis,

prise the I esson-Semion iiy the Une hundred and eighty regi.s- 
following from the Bible: “Thou trred. 

imrl that our may he a spirit fill- hast granted me life and favor. The wedding will U  in the 
rd church where yrdifig ahd old and thy visitation hath preserved borne o f the bride.elect’s parent-

mv spirit" (Job I0:I2|. June 29.
The Lesson - .Sermon also in- --------------------

elude* the following passage from ^IISS DRACOO'S RECITAL 
the Christian .Science textbook, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 
"Science and Health with Key to WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
the Scrinture." bv Mary Baker 
Eddy: "The divine .Mind that made 
man maintains Hi- own image and 
likcnes-”  tpage I ■111.

Bennie Houle and hi* fiance 
Mis* Jeanette Glae-er, who have 
been attending TCI' In Fort 

I Worth, are spending the week 
. end in the home o f Houle’s moth
er. .tlm. Ii. I., Houle. .Mr*. Houle 
will accompany them back to Ft. 
Worth .Sunday afternoon.

•Mi.x- Dorothy I»u  Johnson, 
senior Student at T. C. I', h irt 
Worth, is spending the week-eml 
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Johnson.

WATCH 
YOUR SHOES
Otk«r pmcplm nolle# r«n 
^ w n  lio#l«. If your« w««r 
quickly, •oc# jroqr now 
ckoos ky lotting «• roinforco 
tkem with eloolt keforo you 
woor ikom.

Lot •• kolf »olo your ckoct 
•n4 tiroigbton ug ike kcelt.

Quality 
Shoe Shop
J. F. W ILLIAM S  

20$ So. Lamar St.

.Ml. and Mr-. R. J. Darnell of 
Chicago, are vieitiiig her si-ter 
.Mrs. I,. J. luimben, .Mr. iumiiH-rt 
and friends.

Alls* \Ailda Dragon’s music pup
il* will be presented in a recital ‘ 
Momiay, Tuesday and Wednesday '' 
flight at the .Methodist church.

The Harmony girls w-ill -ing 
each night and the Violin choir

.Miss Patricia Stephenson, who 
ha- hei-n visiting in the home of 
Di. and .Mr-. R .C. Feigu«on. as 
guest of Betty, left .Saturday for 
Fort Woith. whi-re she will vi.*it 
relatives.

MRS. PERKINS ATTENDS 
b o a r d  o f  FDUCAT'ON ,
MEETING AND CFWC IN NEW ^T' l"•esent*(l J'uoaday-Slight.

■y a n d  o t h e r  Pupils from Cisco, Banger, .Moran,

and .Mr*j .̂>j^Mn Truvi* of 
wire guests Tiiday in the

Opiin and other place, will he on 
thi |in>giam.

.All. and -Mrs, Floyd Bobertson

YORK CITY AND OTHER 
PLACES OF INTEREST

-Mi-s. Joseph M. Perkins left 
.Saturday morning for Galveston, 
where she will attend the State
Board of Education of which she and little -on and .Mrs. Bohert-! 
1* t ^  onlywoman member. son s father. S. W. .Altman of Cis-

Mr*. lerkins will go from there eo joined MJ. E. .Altman of .Ar-, 
to visit her mother, Mrs. A. H. lington, Mi~. .Ada Pierce of Ah-' 
(•leaxon at Gleasondale, .Massach- ilene at an Old Settlers Beunion ' 
settes she will yi*it Boston, will at Carlton Friday. W. F. Altman : 
attend the (>rneral Federation of and Mrs. Pierce returned home 
Momen s club* annual convention W'ilh .Mr. and .Mrs. Bobertson for ' 
to be held at the Hotel Comino- n visit enroiite to Cisco with S. 
dore. New York City, and she will \A. .Alarran. The .Altmans .vie; 
attend the Lake .Success Alpha brothers and Mrs. I’ierre is si-ter. 
Gamma Delta Convention at Banff .. ■ ■ ■

Ml.
Ci-ro were guest- Tiiday 
borne ĵf .Mr. utjd Mr.-, tilen Hud
dleston, ’..IV East Hill Sturt.

.Ml-- Ponnie Jean Purtiaii of 
Odessa is visiting her aunt, .Mrs. 
Roy C. Jones and her grand
mother, Mrs ,CiM>|>er on South 
Bii-set..

C. A. June:, who has been at 
Midland has come to live with his 
son, Roy C. Jones on North .Sea
man.

Canada.

I.. W. Hart, who has lieen drill 
ing an oil well near traan, ha: 
returned to h's work after a visit -ervice. 
with home folk here

Jim Hart ha- 
trip to L'topia.

returned from a

James Reed i- taking a two 
weeks vacation at BarsUiw. Cal
ifornia, where he was in training 
for over a year while in military 

James will visit relatives 
in Los Angeles, before hi- it - 
turn.

Lloyd .lone* w*.- in .Abilene Sat
urday visiting his cousin.

Pobby Carlisle, who lias hi'en 
vi.-iting his parent.s and his aunt 
and uncle. .Mr. and Mr*. MrCoy 
on >’orlh Seaman relumed .s>atur. 
day to Dallas, where hr is attend 
ing a medical school .

[Announcing
The purchase of the FISHER WHOLESALE CAN

DY COMPANY, by Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fisher, formerly 

owned by Clyde Fisher.

We invite our friends to visit us at our new business.

Fisher Wholesale Candy 
Company

20fi We«t Commerce
t

Wholesale Retail

Eastland

We Deliver

%oon Forget
FORT WORTH. Tex., i V V )  -  

Only Mfven out o f 40 perron5 m- 
lerviewed on Fort Worth i*treel> 
kmw the exact date of V-K Pay, 
May s. I !*»:>.

f l o w p :k s  in
OUR LIVK.S

Fa-hior-NM-A** women are beiom- 
in}f more aware uf the dl^tinctlon 
and glamor that artistically ar
ranged flowers add to their ap
pearance. They can no more be 
duplicated by thg artificial variety 
than can the brilliance of real 
gems be matched by imitation 
jewels.

To get tne maximum degree of 
boauty from your flowers, place 
them on the costume so they will 
carry out it>( line-. ,\bove all, an<i 
this it* important, wear them with 
facei* ri*. a-* they grow. VouMI 
find their iretal.- will hold up bet
ter and the full l>eauty of th e  
heait of lh« flower in ^een.

A cordage arrangement should 
not he too large for a wmall wo
man, or t«M» small for a large one. 
in color, the flower- should h<' 
hiirmonioUK. either hlendriig with 
the general eo.^tume or |»to\Hling 
e. contracting accent of a compli- 
nientaiy 'ha<i< Flowei> cht>uld 
never Meal the «how. hut rather, 
-hould be worn to contribute to 
th** particular eharm or beauty of 
the wearer. They Nhouid b** worn 
t.auirally and with uaN** .

If you Hie nutundly of a pale 
complexion, it ic ad\r^abli to wear 
flowers of a daring color .they will 
give life to your »km and to 
jout coatumc. If you have a ruddy, 
i>»lt-of-'lo*»r N complexion, go in for 
the cooler ■̂ had**j». tdue«*. lavender'*, 
and yellow-I with touche- of green, 
i ink •»! carnuliori’A nhould
n« cei he worn h/ a red ha’ ied |»ei.
• j'». better to wear rohirst of yel
low, brown, or talisman ruse col
or--.

With Iweeil- sport chdhe- aear 
I hover'* of the l uaged type, mari
gold:*, mum<. carnationc. small 
rlahlias, and exotic type orchids 
which come in browns, and greens. 
If you are wearing a girlish bouf- ‘ 
fanl (lancing frock, chotof flow- 
.’I** to conform daint> delicate 
flower- such ns -weetheart rO'*eR 
nr moth oiih .d '. •»weet iM'a-*. With 
14 dramatic formal gown, wear ex
otic flower.', Mtrelitxia. tuberoii>', 
h( gnniHt, cameMra.'*, gardenias, or ' 
huge clu.sters I'f flowers, VN ith a 
dMctly tailored -uil. wear a com
pact tailored bouttonairx'.

New in flower fa.'«hions are the 
striking giant flowers. These are 
made of the shattered iwlal.s of 
an numb( r of flower- to form one 
hug# hh»om. .Among these ar«* the 
i»o-called cabbage-rose, the *I>ulch- ,

A lust ditch fight against scrap
ping veterans’ priorities to wai 
surplus will l>e launched by 12h.* 
ooo meml>er: o f the Amveli, de- 
rliiied Ray . '̂awyer, national Am- 
vet commander . w ho made a tour 
of the War .Assets Adminiatration’a 
(irund Prairie plant Thursday as 
part of a flying trip through Tex- j

. I‘ You’ve b«en doin)r a icouU job 
for Texa.s \eteraiis, from all it- 
port.s I've beard. Don't let the 
rritirirm iret >'uu iK>wii and don’ t 
rhantce the piesent system of dia- 
puial," the 37-year-old Amvet 
chie^ told Albert C. Slauirhter, aa- 
sociate regional M’AA director, 
and Vernon Graalman, chief o f 
the priorities claimant* diviaion.

.Sawyer, who wa» accompanied 
by J. H. Alexander, of Oallaa, aUitc 
.Amvet commander, *xpr,t*«d con- 
cein about a growing movement 
he *aid he had notod in Waihing- 
ton, D.C., for doing away with the 
priority lyetcm in order to epacd 
iurplus dieposali. The Amvet* 
know, he said .that thouiand* o f 
vets have been able to help them- 
-elvi into husinese and trade by 
mean- of surplu- materials.

He oh.-eived briefly a sale o f 
offire fumlttire rurrently being 
(Omlurted for veteiana only in 
the Gland Prairie plant warehouse 
and talked with one uf the buyer*. 
.A. < layton Sebastian, Dallas Navy 
veteran, who was th* 96$th cus
tomer to make purchase* at the 
sale.

BY W ILLIAM  E GILROY D D

rpHE Northern K:ngdnm had 
*  fallen before the hott-̂  of Ax- 

syria. and it* p' >ple. carried off 
into exile or di>persed had be
come "the Lo'! Ten Tribe*" ol 
hiatory The Kingdom of Judah, 
or Southern K ngdom. lasted an
other 13$ yearr but it ?*>on met it* 
downfall and thr exile ol Its peo
ple to Babylon From that defexi 
and exile, ho-ever theie war t' 
be ti glorious returr. and a rebuild
ing of Jerusalem 

Two things must be borne (Irmly 
in mind If we are to understand 
the hiatory of thoie times ,n Urael 
and get any idea of the lessons its 
hiatory offer- th* world today 

Such Icasons ar* particularly ap
propriate foi th* United States and 
Canada, for these democracies face 
iiaw and unforeseen rcsponsibili- 
t.ea and dangers in their relation 
ta the rest of th* -.orld What
ever isolation wt ha-e had or 
rrUht still desire has been irrevo
cably lost A great deal depends 
upon the spirit and practical judg
ment with which we meet thu new 
situation.
'’pHE two things ti remember 
•* about Isiael - -itiiti ..i are that 

the propret' ’ ii,,- ti- , xere more 
importimt U '-- the kme- xnd that 
Israel, tor had li-t any ir dalion 
It might have had

A srr.iill tr : il e ip in the era 
befoir rule ■ ' d cn pire- had .»et

o #  for world eonquest and had 
now become a kingdom aituated 
between great cpntendmg powers. 
It '.vaa always, therefore, In physi- 

' cal danger and in the additional 
I danger of allying itself with one 
> again.st the other and of the con- 
j  sequences of maMng a wrong 
choice

The ambition of kings, whose 
betrayal of their people into idola- 

I try and other evils showed moral 
I weakness and unfitness to govern, 
made this danger all the greater
IT was under these circumstances 
 ̂ that the prophets urged against 

entangling alliances and appealed 
for a high integrity in laracl itself 
TTie prophets could not alter 
lirael'a phyaical situation, any 
more than we can alter our "one 
world " situation today

It IS quit* possible that even a 
h ghly moral and apiritual integ
rity might not have spared Israel 
a fate of martyrdom But what a 
different fate It would have been 
from going down In weakness and 
am'

What la more to the polnL the 
only real hope of Israel's safety 
and contribution to the nations lay 
in the preservation of her integ
rity Internal honor and honesty, 
avoidance of intrigues and en
tanglement*. and wi»e diplomacy 
would have been her propei 
cour.se Isn't that the course our 
countries should be following to
day’

rs- gardenia, and the ’glamellia". 
’ In making a 'Glamellia', gladiola 
livtalx aie rlustered to rexemblr 
lamelliu- These giant flower* are 
for either formal or informal wear.

When danring. wear your cor
sage on the right i-ather than on 
the lift xhoulder, then they will 
nut be rruxhed. Alxo it i« correct 
to wear the huttonaire on t h-e 
light laiwl of yuur tailored suit, 
heads up. Sometime* it i» better, 
de|M?nding on the style o f th«' gown 
’ • wiar the corsage at the wai-t.

Foliage is used very sparingly 
with flowei s-foi-wear, t'xuallv the 
flower foliage in the happiest 
choice. \o fernery can surpass th« 
beauty of the ro.se’* own foliage 
th*' sleek leaves o f the violet, the 
s .ixy beauty of the gardenia 
te.ive.-. Smart, however, when com 
billed with corsage flower* are 
various types of ivy. and the gold 
flecked croton leaves.

Klowei'x can also he worn in 
the form o f a wristlet, or a lei a 
bout the neck, tx companion but 
t.innirrs on the tailored *uit 
fur coat, or on the handbar 
muff. Flowers in the hair mak- 
a sliort person apiwvr taller. Kiev 
I'l - on the shoulder or wai»t a;*- 
often pr< fened bv a tall jieisor

The orchid, aristocrat of fh. 
e i 's  ,b ecB U .se  of its jewel-like i| j i .  

it.e,- fragile ax a butterfly, is real 
1y i|uite durabj,*, and with -ar- 
•an ho n’ade to last for da-, 
even we« kx. Keep it ,n your : e 
fiigorutor .away fr.it,i the fr. = -' 
ing unit, or cotton, it doe- not 
nece-saiily have to be in wau r.

FLOWERS SAY IT BETTER
FOR .ALL OCCASIONS

Prices Reasonable

•‘Wittrup’s Flowei*s
Phone 140 All Hour*

Summer 
Specials

Beta Cold Cream 
Wave

.'<15.00 WAVE
For Only $7.50
.SIO.OO WAVE 
For Only $6.50

Ruby Lee’s Beauty
Shop

LucilK- Ta'^lor
Phone 66 —

Jotsio Lambert 
— Cuanellee Hotel B uild in f

Football Baiket Ball

THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EDUCATION

Rangcir Junior College
FULLY ACCREDITED 

Rich In The Tradition, of We.t Teas.

Where academic fiecdoni prevails at all time: and an excel
lent extra cuiiicula program in a Democratic, wholesome at- 
mo.sphere enriches the student life. The colli ge-minded stu
dent will find course* leading to II..X. and B..**. degrees, also 
many <0111*0* in the Teiminal field as well as on the Voca- 
tioiiiil level.

(The followintr courses in semetlor hours) 
Chemitlry 14, Phy»ic* 8, Biology 6, Zoology 8, Soci
al Science 39, English 24. Speech 12, Phyiical Edu- 
catior 14, Government 9, Economic* 23, Language 
12, Mathematics 42, Business Administration 58, 
Music 24, Education 33, and other courses which 
may he used for B. A. and B. S. degree*.

NEW 36 PASSENGER BUS COING TO GORMAN, 

CARBON. EASTLAND. OLDEN
9

For Additional Information Set or Writ#

G. C. BOSWELL. LL. C, Pre.ideni 
G. B. RUSH, M. A., Dean

Tennis Golf

The Shoes For The Summer Season

Ihuirach fx  arc p er fect fo r  .summer. .Made <•' 'voven  

Icjilher th on gs, th e y ’re lig h tw e ig h t, to o l 

.111(1 e o m fo rta h le . and .st.vlish tMiough 

o he w orn  on the street. O u r h uarach es 

haxe  sturdy sole  con stru ction

GREAT FOP 
SUMMEP LOAFING 

MAN") OTHER 
STYLFf TO CHOOSE 

FROM 
2.9r. tc 5.95

Carl Johnson
NORTH SIDE SQUARE 

EASTl.AND

V
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TNK llT«»HVi I mif t«
IlM rtftaK  •rb «w l w liv ii ih r TwU ll»rr« flral rmm* i«
F'«fh#r Mrwip tkMt la • *liurt IlMr Hr*. l ‘«IM*rr hrv tkrrr4aMaliirr* ha4 airaarfy ar*«l4r4 
a<ra||r mt f«MMl C4*ff ftwMlp. 1'lirf 
k*4 rraird Ikr %im i aralra* 
liuw*r arai i« aar*. aliliwiMik 
• vrr>»ar kar** ikrir tlaaa«*r* 
warr liailird. I'kr t*«a )waaar»i 
alrl*~KI«*ra aa4 %aaakrllr~ 
««ara kraailr* Ai4 «|M>alp aiak* 
laa a far >kr i%*» wrll-ia*
4w aa4 MtMla*aaa4 karkrlar*t 
aaai au4 \rla«*a fr'Mrkaa. % fr«* 
Mark* aftar I raMa kwatr far 
*ara(4«*a ^'lara rla^aH *«tik 
>i*aaa H«»k t'laarraa. Mra. Tal* 
ll*rr rafaar4 t* a**aapt krr aa- 
•*r«>akU«aa *aa-la>la«. aiMl ikr 
«oaa^ «‘i»aalr ««rat ta ll«a wlik 
lU*a a mwikrr. Hra. k'laaaraa 
aiaHr ‘̂lara *4* m4*rraklr I 4r« 
ri4r4 a^MrlklMS *kaaM ka 4aaa 
aw4 ta«*r«l II a%rr «*lik aiy 
frlra4*. %% a fwMw4 a «*krap 4nl 
aa4 (araiakrd II fwr tkaai I wrMi kark la «c*k«»wl Milk t-lara'* kappy laapkiar riaklap la aî  ear*.

XI
*j'H £ evening of the day I got

home t^r my Christmu vaca
tion Flora gave a dinner party for 
me She had Father and me, An- 
nabelle, and the two Forbesei It 
waa almoat impoaa.ble to squeeze 
seven around the iimall gate-legged 
table in the .itting-rr >m. the table 
with the wobbly leg that Charme 
had wangled out of Mrs. Burgess, 
but Flora managed it somehow. 
1 remember that we had a steak, 
a b.g. thuk, luscious steak, be
cause Flora laugiied that the steak 
was her Chrlstms.i present to Bob; 
the pcHir darling so loved steak, 
and she led bun most of the time 
cn chopped meat and stews.

The <'at was gay w itn holly ai d 
green^, and ’ here was a tiny tree 
uti the table Flora w- re t.ie | ,..e 
yellow frock she hod made for r-y 
supper da.ice. with a small frlly 
apron and a blue oow in her ha r 
Father told her she looked good 
enough to eat.

Flora said; “ In this old dress' 
You know I look a fright bob

frowned, and Flora added quickly, 
and 1 thought a trifle maliciously 
“ But 1 honestly don't care, since 
Bobby actually prefers me in qid 
clothes If I wore rags he’d think 
1 was beautiful."

There was a lenso of strain 
during the entire evaning I think 
Ihiit Flora was upset because 
Annabelle had a new dress, a 
gleaming bronze satin with touches 
of gold embroidery. I told myself 
that Flora was tired, that she had 
overworked on the dinner At our 
places were funny tittle gifu. elab
orately wrapped and tied. Cousin 
'^ni's. I remember, was a minute 
Santa Claus. When he unwrapped 
It. Flora cried out that Sam had 
been a regular Santa Claus to 
her and Bob by giving them that 
wonderful stove. She said she 
always had hated to cook and 
never had cooked until ahe got 
married. Now that she had to 
get her own and Bob's meaU. 
three times a day, 363 days a 
.▼car. she never could have borne 
It without that miraculous stove 
which practically did the work all 
by Its darling self. Bob glowered, 
and Cousin Sam looked uncom
fortable. We were all ill at ease

commanded Flora to close every 
charge account and pay for every
thing ui cash. Bub turned over 
practically all his salary to Flora 
to m.vnage as best sne cmild. That, 
of couri-e. was s mistake. \* we 
said in Otsego, Flora had butler 
hngers. ime »oon revip.‘ ned har 
diarge acrount.-i t i Ih' sly. What 
el.se could she do* she later said 
in excuse. They had to eat. By 
Thursday, sometimes Wednesday, 
the pittance Bub gave her waa all 
gone. Bobby was a dear, but an 
unreasonable ds'ar. He expected 
miracles. It never worried Bob 
that his own w ife had holes in her 
shoes and no proiier winter coat, 
but he would have a tit if he was 
a minute late with his allowance 
to h;s mother. Flora c aimed to 
be so unhappy that she sometimes 
prayed she might die
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Buyr Ancient 
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I S.\W little of Flora that vacation 
except at parties, as she spec' 

most of her time at her mother's 
I noticed that she had two new 
evening driwes, a white lace and 
a giild-nbbed silk Of roumc I did 
not know that she had bought the 
dresses in Binghamton on credit 
Xeittier did B< b know until thre* 

mthf later, when the Bingham
ton .store .sent him a nasty note.

Bf>b was furious Flora had led 
him t.i believe that she had made 
the dresses with .\nnal>elle’s help 
at the C"st of a dollar nr two. and 
Flora was aggrieved that he took 
It as a matter of course that ahe 
should wear oi.t her old clothes 
They had a dreadful and wound
ing quarrel.

Bsib managed somehow ;• pay 
for ttie dresses, but he slernlv

I SH.M.L hurry ober the rest, be- 
* lause it hurts me to write it. 
The marriage lasted just a year. 
They quarre'ed, r-', i '  or xnd went 
i<n like that until Bob tr . to drink
ing and lost his job. rTora man
aged to sublet the little flat fur- 
m-hed for $30 a month and went 
home to her mother, while Bub 
returned to Mrs. Finncran.

Thi- was the July of 1914. Fa
ther and I V ere in Furope, ending 
the three months' tour that was 
n y graduation present. We spent 
o o.t of July In England and Scot- 
Ir-fl On August first we were in 
Y> rk I was wakened very early 

thi' morning of Augtut second 
oy the lund of a drum. I got 
cp and went to the w indow. Down 

the street came a white-haired old 
man in a cocked hat who was 
hc.iting on a drum.

"Wak. up. ye Englishmen War! 
'.V War’ ’ he cried over and 
o-er : ■ .1 loud voice. “ Wake up. 
>. E -• shmen War* War* War!"

It never iccurred to me that a 
F\ rriiean war could in any way 

rn F. I and Bob. How could 
t Tr-s * . -e 3000 miles aw ay. 
l< • . ■ Fither and 1 flnahe

■ h ' the autumn I learned 
that !' 0 Fi’ o^rin had gone to 
Cl nac., ,ii 1 e> I' tcd in the Cam - 
d r ;• y Hi ' a  was vi~iting in 
' . ,s ..'er- V all 1 was suing there 
t I  ̂ d. ' riv on the grounds of 
Os vii . 1 t'oi. sni p. rt.

'lu  He I unlinuedt

<;eiit*ral \\v\\ ol crowd at tUh hole hhoWiHK r»cn lio^UMg llershcy, l*a., sinkin̂ jr a 20 ft. 
putt for a low of ;>:5 on this Kreeii. Center IJiul Wanl. aiul (R ) (Jeo. Faxio of Liw Ange
les. (NKA Telephoto).

by I>r. Wat*«on. Harn- Wan be4»n 
away from his work all week . . . 
Hope you'll b«' ok Harry.

M'hcHit . .. (Jueya they want to
teuih U4 the (came.

Mr. Charley \Vo4»«l of Houston, 
and Staff Sift. Wood, of Fort Sam 
Houaton* San .Antonio, are \i»it' 
inic Mi . and Mri*. A. H. Wood, 
and their daughter, Ikivie, aho h* 
an emplt»ye of the ripkm’k rigrb*’ 

itriffly itrocery atore.

Johnny .McMahan and hia rouain 
**.To<»lMe ’ layior, aie viMtin>: their 
.\untii, Mr>. .\yei>, at Andiewa. 
 ̂ou two are beinit miv«ed a lot, 

(»y your motht-nt, kiddiea.

Birds Double Up 
On Nest Then 
Robin Takes Over

Mr̂ • Ri.y Htek- founti robins i 
ar (M i upyiutr the same ne*t |

fer jHin h Whe- they both laid, 
eiTw*'. e Naid, ihero wa< not ' 
irnough loom for both birds to »it 
on them

RAMBLER--
F'rancis Dunlap is re-ilecurating 

hei home . . . Fruncir- suys she i. 
iIm- ‘ 'officiBl painter” .

(<'.,!itii -d frurr. page 1)

C.

<;rek.\ w ood. ird. I I P I -
The housing «h..rt.4ge appare**l‘ 
han hit the bird populat..,n n thi 
town.

The (love, fina: y frave up and 
abai doried their eggs, she sgid 
Ml-. H.ik- f wondering what will 
h:t|n>en when the rubm hatches the
dove "gc-

4'm trade away"
.. Ka-tland.
i-e don't need parking 

I. O. t arter, r.astlard. 
. ,hin'' reed parking
. !• " C. O Carter,

.Martha Hulibard is visiting at 
ilico and Itumillon .Martha i.s at 
the tuket department , at the bu. 
station.

„,etpr. fnr Fa-t'and: 
e>. scheme, we don't 

I.. D. Bond. F.ast-

1 r't reed parking 
. run business away’' 
Tratnrth. Eastland.

•■• d pat king meter« 
tht-.- hurt a small 
E loiwrence, Kast-

Mr. and .Mrs. Alex Mayer, and 
John Rogers uf Coleman, visited 
Mr. and .Mis. C. C. Cornelius, yes
terday; Charle-. .Met oy, I! 
Cornelius and Di. R. C. Ferguson, 
engaged the Coleman visitots in a 
domino game. and. after la-ing 
beaten by the visilois, .Mr. .Mayer 
i.i. o f the opinion ■ Foistland would 
b<- a good place to stait a domino

Bill lawson and fjeorge Ijine 
of the KH.  ̂ office, visited fourt«-en 
fariiieis in the Pioneer area, yeie 
teidav; they were, I,estcr B. Har-! 
ris. Hetman N. Harri.s, Jesse !'• 
Harris. William SnuMit, James T. 
Harrison, Horaer Phillips. Lois Bel- 
lar. J. R. Barron, Walter O. lone, i 
\llie Tyler, David J. Perkins, and 
W. A. Parson* Mr. lame com
mented at length, of the familv of 
Allie A. Tyler according to Mr. 
lane’s story of success. Mr. Tyler 
was a stiuggling farmer in iftJt*;, 
today, the Tyler family, a splendid j 
family, tieorge Lane says, live in ; 
a beautiful, six room, ultra-modern 
hrick home, thre.' miles North of ■

* Vioni'er, nii a Dm acre fai.n. Mr. 
Tyler stateii that the roofing on 
the home wa.- from loimpa.'as. 
the window frames, from Ranger, 
and the tile brick were obtained 
at Coleman. The tyler’s have 
twelve-hundred cans of processed 
food in their iiantry. and "always , 
rai.se their own meat". Mr. Tyler | 
states;; his success comes from a 
peanut crop on the 160 acre farm. |

acted as sponsor fur the group; 
others w. re, Peggy .Matlock, Ed- 
wina Martin, Barbara Nell Dirk, 
I incidentally, one of the jiarty's 
best beggars', according 1“  Bai- 
bara’s mother I Juieen Ferguson,
P.etty } ue Fox, Yvonne Smctliers, 
I'ymae Smethers, Lucy Norton, 
and Mrs. Riely’s two grandsons, 
dene and \eal Croasann. of Ft. 
Woith. .Members of the party call
ed at several homes, asking for 
fooiUtuff for the party; Mrs. 
Spain, Mrs. Fidderly, Mrs. Dick. 
Misa Allman. Brother and Mrs. 
Nel.'.on, Mrs. Warran. Mrs. lame: 
Ion, and Mrs. McQuire were the 
food donors. I'lenty of good eats, 
such as cookies, punch, pie, fruit, 
Fritos. bieud, lunch meat, fresh 
green lie.ins and ire cn-um were 
enjoyed by the ''Beggars''.

One of the old-s' ame build-1 
ings in .Albany, a 6d or more old 
Placksniith Shop, g.iiny and* 
smoked by the years, with ancient | 
cattle brands burned into t he ' 
walls, uld-l me siHJiie imiIs rusi ' 
ing and worn, has been iie'iuire 
for tlie Fort (iriffin Fundafig'e 
and is one o f the prised settin t- 
o f Director Roliert K. Nail. Tim 
h'lilding wa.s iMUieht from 1ayl>' - 
.Miller Post of the Amer'ciin I.'- 
gion, which recently seeuied it 
in an expansion program • f I o ' 
ion pioperty. The .Shop is b i ig 
set u; on the High .behind Isiii 
ilium for the show that will lie in . 
Albany on evenings June ‘J'llli 
and 28th.

''Fandungle”  i.s a speciii', pri-1 
vately - owned, locally ruined 
word, derived partly fiuin .Span
ish ''Fundungu'', a home - town 
word that de.scrbes the fust- 
moving show o f singing, daiicnz 
and acting, whipped into a liis- 
torical background by Bubeit F 
.Nail, local playwright and author.

A few miles Noitn ol A bany 
aret the ruins of the colorful fion-1 
tier .-elllement. Fort (iriffin, a 
round which the show evolves 
and recalls and cniiimvinorales 
the days o f their (irundpareiits 
on the Frontier of Western Tex 
as, with a time of gaiety and 
showing o f f  yet with a bow and 
curtesy to the I’ ioneets of old 
Fort (iriffin days.

The Fandangle Flag, des'gncd 
by .Nail, pictures the "I.onghom 
Steer," memory o f a Pioneer 
Past and the the Fiddle and the 
Bow, the music and merriment of 
their hearts." F'ort (iiiffin was 
renter for miles around in the 
lute flO’s.

SUND AY AND MONDAY  
Humphrey Bofart Alexis Smith 

"T W O  MRS. CARROLLS"

SUNDAY ONLY  
yrone Power Nancy Kelly 

"Jesse James"

(ieorge Miller denied nothing 
e-cept the lieating. He did not 
hit her seven times with a broil, 
i r. He hit her only three times 
with a lunch buckbt.

-READ  THE CLASSIFIEO S-

Rio Grande 
Valley To Have 
Fishing Rodeo

A “ Beggars Party”  was given ’ 
by Mrs. Riely. for the Olden Bap- ! 
list Training Union Girls, Thurs- | 
day night at Olden; .Vlr». Riely

' "d is a two hour 
■ on the square; 
tile of the town are 

• i,.e iin the narkine 
R S Mi-rOld. East-

Parties hy the vacationing stu. 
dents are the vogue, it seem* . . . 
The Jack Chamberlains farm, was 
the scene of a young folk party, 
Thursday night; those attending 
were; Jeanne Green, Jack Kelly, 
Mark Harris. Johnny Hicks. Jack 
Chamberlain, Bobbie Shero. Aud 
rey Fay Brown, Bill F.ddleman, 
Pat Rushing, Patsy Young, Cyrus 
Miller. Glenn Garrett, Nancy 
Harkrider. Veda Sneed (one of 
"the ramblers”  Star renorlers of 
vounger-set poings-on) Dan .Amis, 
Gay Nell Whitley. Dirk Harris, 
•Anne Maddrey. Jimmv Watson, 
Glaydene Wommack, Bill Kindrirh 
and "Gertie Kay." Refreshments 
of punch and rookies were had by 
the guests, and a wonderful time 
is the report we get.

r
■ d -neters in East- 

Moore, F.astland.

Mrs. Ai ’ - 
to .St. Peter 
Summer.

'  Mter has gone 
c K -u da. for the

The Lone Star Producing Com- 
oanv’,' well, R. W. Brooks ’̂o. fi, is 
drilling at 1,.T2.'> feet; at the Ross 
Elliott well No. .5, they are fishing 
for tubing. McKIvain No. 2. is shut 
down .and the G-aves No. 6, i-. 
in the Mississippi lime.

A population of 10,000 by lO.Mt, 
fnr Eastland!

Verne .A 
manent wa\‘ 
the Ruby Is-* 
the Connelle*

a new per-
t ' p.- given at 

»*sutv Shop, in 
Oullding.

Advertising in the Eastland Daily 
Telegram gets rrsulte . . .

.Mr. and M W P Jones will 
spend the wee* . ; at Stephenville
due to the illr* - <f her uncle.

Phone (lOI if you don't get your 
Daily Telegram . . . we have sever-

Harry Black - an employe of 
the Texas Ele* ' -lervire Com
pany. is o ff  th- n, due to a 
knee injury, he ■■* . g attended

C O M F O R T
S A T I S F A C T I O N

E C O N O M Y
,A \vell-«le.<ivrne(l (luiet - runninp "con- 
omical t.vpe room cooler for onlv -- 

$4S.5C

1. Powerful Motoi
2. Efficient 14-In Fan,
3. 1200 C. F. M.
4. Aspen wood pads for 

Cleanliness.

REGULAR $59.50

o n l y  A 9 . 5 0

Eclstland Furniture Co.
ON THE SQUARE

PHONE 574 :h a s . C. FAGG

I*()HT 1SABEI„ Tex. (L’ Pl —  
Work on the final program and 
rules fur the Rio Grande Valley 
Fishing Rodeo is being eompleted 
by the I’sirt Isabel Chamber of 
Commerce. The rodeo is scheduled 
here for August 14-D>. j

Rodeo directors are E. C. Os-1 
horn. Rrownville; Maurice Bell, I 
Donna Evan Hurst. Harlingen; I 
lira Breedlove, lais Fresros; Gor
don Kethley, McAllen; W. W. | 
Richards, San Benito and W. K. , 
Briscoe, Weslaco.

al new city carriers, who aren't 
too familiar with their routes . . . i

“ If we think tve can’.t we won't \ 
. . If we la-lirve we can we WILI

With everyone doing their
part, Eastland's Tiads’s Day will 
be a huge success . . .

Do
You

Know?
#  American Butlinat Oflar 

Tka Ba*l la Bu« S«rvi«a
#  N«%v Air'Canditioaad Buts
#  Local Sarvica la Ta»aa
#  No Ckanfa O f Buttat T«* 

Tka Watt Coat!
#  Fatlar Runaiag Tiaia
#  Safa Coyrtaoyt Driaart
#  Likaral Saving Oa Roy**«l 

Trip Tickalt

Wkalher Your Trip It To Tka 
Natl Towa la Taaat Or Acrott 
Tka Nalioa Saa Yoyr Aaiarkaa 

But Agaat Firtt!

AMERICAN 
BUS LINES

Burr Laaikart. AganI 
Coanallaa Halal Pkona 317

KEEP THAT OLD CAR RUNNING—
Partt for your car, truck and tractor. Floor matt, all cart

1935 to 1946. Fan ballt and pyilayt, all tisat.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

Seaman and Oliva Stt • Pkona 7 1 1

/  N

 ̂ ;

Does Your Car Have “ Heart Trouble?”
It Your Motor in Poor Running Condition? Does It 

Need a Thorough Physical Exam?

The motor i,s the heart of .vour car for that ren- 
Ron it must he kept in tip-top coiulition. If it is 
sluRifi.Rh and halky, tlrive your auto in to one of 
our "Doctors of Motors” . He’ ll examine it and 
prescrihe a remedy for the ailment.

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W . MAIN

EASTLAND
PHONE 692

‘jan. \ ■Jrt- i


